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...- .......... _ . ,...., .1Ie<_ b. 
_ ....... _  1.t:l0 ...... Tho_ribu • .,., 
of.-,lt ..... ..-.....,. N .. _ F ......... 
_." -..- ..... IIIIPJ1011db A. 
0IIIce PI 11 ••• no...-.-.. of ... __ .ypo <~Ik"'" 
-..-"' ...... ....,..----
._..,. ........ Arno ll_. Tho <_ .. .,., 
_ ....... ~.-of--'"--
.-.. --. 1 .. ---<~ ......... 
_ .....-.-
I . _jodiw _ .................... IaIIcIwiq_h 
_  11&7&"1&7111. ___ OIl 
__ ,ypoo ___ , odj .............. 1_ below. 
.... ___ ........................ Poooi .... 
... __ ,ypoo .... brioII) _ ...... 
:z. F--..1Ie ~ ..... of._ .... _ ...... 
..... ___ ... _ ... ...--...c-
,..... ___ ....... ",,'1Ie _ ... hor lor 
~1Ie ....., .................. I'" <-.0 of tho .. ....,.. 
3. ~ 1 ...... IM-.OombaIo ODd EII'oft ..... 1&74 ..... '____ ... 1 ..... _ of_h 
_ .... 1& .. ..- ""'"ill "'" - projo<&od <II ..... IIW __ 8u<h I .................... ~ 
of ....... _ ........ Tholltltiol ...... ............... 
• oo _ ....... ""' FMfI_ 'I'!Io!!o ....... .... 
.. - ill _.0 _" -"' .. 1IIiIori .... of 
....... . ooo,ooit .... !IoK ... -... __ eIi_ 
'ioI ______ A_of ... ' ...... .... 
1 ..... '_..,. ............ .. _ .. _ · , ..... ·_· 
possible inclic.tor spec_ were idPnt.irMd. The final st.and 
orronpmont provided the lormol hai. lor "'" - • 
holMI ••• ypoo. and t>ho-s. 
•. Clwoctorloti< ._ •• iooIoI ponmoten I ...... 
_ .... ypoo and t>ho-s ...... _Iified and briefly 
_bod. From theoo • • key to "'" h.lM .. I .y ....... 
construdod. W ..... the key ... I ...... ppIied 10 oil 
.1"' . ..... 01 probIemo .... _.Ified. which ..... lled 
in oIiIfIl rovIoiono of "'" cloooif ... ..,., •. 
S. 9wnmory ............. computO< __ lor con· 
stancy MId annce (oy1'I' of important speciH for eKh 
holM ••• Iypo and p/la.1~ Cl. 
8, Compul..-_ted """,marin ol_.phie Ioc. 
tkJns. phy.al' si ... ~ toils. etc .. were inspected 
to inswe tbat !pICific environmental plttft"n8 could be 
_ to each _ ••• Iypo and phuo. Thi • .,..,.... 0100 
idnti&ed a ... MW sitla8tionl. which wft'e mainly 
p/IaMo. no.. summarln provided .... bui. lor .ppon' 
dis D . 
7. TormirIoIcJBy lor ..... ,.... ... correI.ted ........... 
poosible to ,ho. of previous •• udin 1000holUnire and o.u_ 1_; _ 1&72; Winm, ..... A""' .. do< 
1&7&; __ A""'_ 1&78; _ ODd .. ...... 
1&77; so.. ODd ........ 1&79. 19811 ..... 10 ........ "'" 
illtonoIotloaoIIip .. .-.,. .. poooible . 
8. Tho preIimiIIar)' c .... ille •• .,.,. 11&76. 1&771.hich 
inchodod -.;po.,.,. of ..... ypoo .... di.lribuled. 
".....Wd at LniniDt 1I88ioIas. and put into use. Evalue-
tiooIo ..,. tho -.. ...... ootid ..... IIoported prob ...... 
_....- _ophic ....... port"'" of l/Ie 
d_lle_ thot ~ oddilioolol .... pIi .. . 
9. Tho proIimI..,- d_lle.tiooIs includinlr ..... -
... ~ -.u... ............ - in lhio ........ Thio ___ Iiod _ slpilleon. pr___ in 
• ... ...--,. doooIIIc"- 1'Iluo, .... nUn onoIyoio 
__ .............. to yioId .... _ <loooir ... I"". 
Spocille c_lle .. .,., c"""," """ _ noted in .... 
_ ••• ypo -.tptioolo. _ of 1_ ...... _ on 
"'" .,..._. of _ Idaho and ......... Wyomintl 
..,. __ ........ 11983'. Vet ...... <,,--
slpille_ ...... _ ""'" .... h.hot ..... _ ......... 
"'-;a.y c_""'" of __ ...... UI .... Finally. 
--'" 3 -' of 1 ....... pIe .. andal .. d .... ln' 
",,,.It .. trw", .. Iohk, C'OIftmUnit"~ did INK fit the final 
<_lie • .,.,. Moot of._ ........ _.ty .... -. 
ewIy._ .. _ . ............ _ communi ... ; ...... 
..- ...... _____ ; and.,... .. ... 
may .....- _,.1 ,ypoo lhot .. poorly ........ ed in,,, .. .... 
10. F ...... Anal .Iooollle .. .,., ..... ph ........ -
t11iod. ,..,._ty lor 01& ... "'" lhat ~ '0 
-.tptioolo ""'" odJ ............... ...u .. ""'"""" 
I .. -' In _ ....... U ..... A phooo m.y ..,..... •• 
bro..t • ....,.; • .,.,I ....... ty _upyl ....... 11k ... bind-
...... ' .......... wo odJ_' .y .... - I .. e.""". 
ABL BEliE h.&.. IIIMO ph .... 18oc_ of I_" 
~ to habitat type fta",", abbnvla'ioM are lot. 
lor __ """"""'",hi ........ ;._ ... hown 
in l.bIe 1.1 A phooo may 0100 _n •• dilloml<t! of 
sp!CIies ......... In a third I.yer ,the habit . .. type is 
....... by doftIiMIIU fit indkator !lpKM in t.wo I.yefsl. 
_h ...... PIPOIFEID h.l .. ARPA and ARTR ph_ •• 
-
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·PAMY_ 
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Engelmann """,,_otlp ---fOld 
Engelmann """,,_Off bI-.y 
E ...... _oIl\""'''''--''' 
ICon., 
In ...... <_ ....... -1 diltiftruloh -",,*..,1> 
_ of ,ypoo lhot """ _ dIotrI""--1or 
"B~ ....... IM ...... _ - EIottbors 
1&74' ..... -. wilh tho __ • -"'P of ....... 
II.nbu_ CIoootor ....,.. ....... _ .... 0100 
........ PSMEiACOL h.I .. PAMV ...... . 
II . AcIdII_.....,tIe __ .... omployod chin .. 
• /Ie _doooIlIe"""rnioIon. __ • .of • 
-11 motrkoo ..... _tor __ lor,..... 
'ieulorty dillleull ..... po of .I.ndo. Inltlol1y. "_'. 
k· I ...... .. IDlck·Poddio .... Moir 111'70' and. 1.1 ... .... 
""_ ""'" lho _.y motrkoo ....... I" _ of 
.ho ____ CLUSTAIIIM ....... .... 
1IGotIoohurI1&77~ ... willi UPOMA .-... ....... 
IU ................. O_-..... ..... of_ 
.....,.. _____ ..... t ... lho probIom_. 
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............. .....--.._ ill dIo.,..... 
.............. _  _ ..... dIo __ 
~ ,--"".--.".-
.... ---,,,. ....... ~. _Ii .... __ ,.  . dIo ... " 
_. __ li ...... ,,_~ 
,-__ .-" ......... dIo_ ...... 
.,dIo.,....._~_ .... _II_ 
• 
13. ThJo dMoIficOlioD praridoo .... IouacIIItIaa rw 
........ oi .. ~fic .. __ u.fuJrw 
_,,, rw Mun _h. F .. .,.... . ..... 
.- tho --.. 01 I/mbor ~v1'y. wlllch 
~ IuIIowo. An..--. 01 .... 
.. _tal _ vopUIiw i00i_ oI_b IIobitoI 
,ypo ... hiIp .... _--....... -
_'~_01 .... __ -..---.. 
ho .. _otnNodlD'ho........-. U~ 
mont will _ "- .. 'ho.,.-Io __ 
TbDber ProdKtiYIt1 
Timbor ~v1'y •• _ 01 dIo by_, 
_ rw .bleb _ .... coIIodod ID .... 
Dart ...... UIOh Rudy. Our -abado 01 ......,.. -... 
,_oI __ OIboroUtI'I1). 
F .. oochplal._ .......... ___ of 
ooch ~ ............... -IIoiP&---
moat .................. Tn. _ rwjocUd'" furIIIer ODOIyoioif __ _ ~
__ ........ .., lo._porIod.1'IIo ___ 
...... ..... _ &100 prodac&ivIIy 01 NIoImIy __ 
~-- ...... -__ 0Ib0r0Iltl'l7'_dIo~_ 
----................. ... _ .......... '_F .. _~  _ . . tho 
_bor of JOWl to _b -1IoiP& _ lie ...... 
-'Spodoorw_oito"' _  _ 
... _ -'" ,1Ie_ 01 • ... __ to ...... la"'" 
Uaa. ooch <UrYO .... _ 01 .... _1IoiP&-
_ ._It •• dorIwcI. Tn. ~ ...... _ .. 
~w\&IrID __ .... njoNdrw .... 
....,. .... CrItMio..- to ____ ... _ dIo 
-... 01 .... -)'iIId copobiIIty __ ..... 
-'-I ID &ohio 2. Lyrrtb·.lIeea, PI ... ~ __ ..- to 
__ ......... _ "'-1IrIdIoII·. tl..., __ Iho __ _ )'iIId 
copobIIIty ........... AIIIIauib we ..... to __ ... t .............. 
paooIbIo_ .... PIro .. ~ .... _..- to _A_ ", __ Pl,..."._.-. TIriII __ ~ ___  w\III 
_,_ . .-lIIdIo ___ oI 
t ____ A ....... ·.IIW11P1ne--..u 
<UrYO _ --' to nfIocl _ .-.Illy AII/o. 
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"._. 
AJou.oIw'. UII"_ rw PIne.,...-,.,u._ 
..- rwlble ~ -...." 1IridIoI·. U..., ...... 
-.)'iIId...,-y ......... - .. _ ... _ ... ___ ~.TIoIII-
•• _..- rw A_.........,.. _ PIne".,...,.. 
.-. AJou.oIw' ..... U..., __ ... PI".. ..... _ ; 
- .-..... .......... ---- ... ..... 
---.......-........ -.... ... )'iIId copollllil)' .... . _ lie orIoi&nrII7 ..... 





















LyncO 1l1li _ ... 1 11170 
·--··--UIId PlPO cu,...._··_-
· __ ·· __ ··_··uMd PlPO cu,....·_··_-_···-·· 
_·_········_···uMd PlPO c~··-·-···-· 
AteJlendet I. Phller end 01"'" lena 
Atft..,. ,.7 PHlt« lind otMrl 1m. 
-----·UHd "IN curvet-· __ ··· __ ·• 
-_·_··---·UMd PlEN curvel-----·-
'A FORTRAN compum PfOIJem ... wrlnen 'or Ii,.lndP detennin. 
lion end yield cepebility "tkMtlon. SI .. lndea .Ioon""", 0' 1ric".11 
(1110) were uMd tor 'M PlPO and PlCO CUrvet, and ,,,at or Clendenen 
11'17) for , .... PlEN curve. Atoorttttm' are bMed on ..... IOUten Ihown 
.nd edditlonilly convert lCJO.~ baM eve Cur'fft to 5O-yew ...... 
1A LIlli. occi<Mnlall, curve 'or In .ren ( 0.5 Inc", w .. uMd tor PlCO . 
T"II CUt"fe W .. developed 'rom dl' l In Sc"mktt end otMra 11171, by 
Ptltter In(l ot"era"t17). wflO I.pllln, " lIric".U" (1'7'Ot CUf"lU 'or PlCO 
and LAOC (t,.., 1efgef '''In ' .0 IncheS) ..... I'IHfIy ldentlell .... The 
LAOC cu ..... for .n 'fMI IPPH'I to be II ICcurlt. II Iny • .,.lIabIe 'or 
. l lIm.Uno PlCO y~ Capeblllt)' 'or In ,,.. • •.. 
lCurve bHed on btMI,·rtetgrtt • • 11 uNd. 
'The curwe uNcI "'" defl'led by ... O. Ptll'er ',om yletd dlt. 01 
Alexander tnd ot"." (I'''''' It I, described In Pfll'er and O'Mrs p.n, 
", ,211-,21\. 
no ___ .-... IIO ,..., ..... --
__ 11)' __ - _ typOl~ E-I 
... E_II._oI ....... _ID_t)'\lO 
_ ... _ ....... _ iaproduc-
tMI7"'--'~.-~' _ .... __ ~ ... &110-
......... &IIoU __ no_oilelDda 
-.,--..-~ .. --... 
..-....... -.-..-..--
_-.l ... ---.&IIotrw .......... -
_ ....... no_..--_ ... -
.......... _01-'"_ ____ lIe_ta_--
ID 
_,.-tty. A_ ..... _-. io 
_oI ___ yIoIoI ........ ' tnI*--"""" 
 ....... IIW71I_ ....... yIoIoI 
........ " U.. • ' __ yIoIoI toIIIoo -
~&110_--.iota_ ..... · 
__ yIoIoItoIIIoo .......... yIoId_ 
~. All ~ II)' 8rIoW II..,." "YioIII 
.......-,._II)'F_~. io_ 
.-.... -"'--.-_. ~.IIII7_-"' ... _&110 
.. 01...-..-01_ .... _ .. 
I .. - .... yIoIoI~--_ ..  _---.,.., 
--"'-' no __ ta_yIoIoI ........ ,--__ ..-..... "_01&110-
...... _ ........ toIIIoI.AlyIoIoI.......-,-
___ -,. , __ •• _to.5 __ 
.. U~ A _____ - .......... &110 ........ 
... ..-...-,..oI&IIoylold ........ '_ 
no,.-..""",,,,, -w, "-01 
_ ...... IIf'MJ: 
I. YioIII.......-, ___ ...... oita uw 
___ ta &110_"-. toIIIo 1.'--
 ........... _ ... ~I-typo.,.... 11)' ........... _..." 01_ 
~yIoIoI ........ ,_ •• __ ID ... 
~_ ........ CIIloIIo .............. ta 
....-.,.-01&110_01_-v_ 
.... ...-.. ... -_ ............ -
-.. ... --....... -... -. 3. F._ t,.,.. ........ --...,...-
__ ta_~, •• --,-·· 
....... --_ ... ,....-....... 
... <--, ta ...,.'.11_ .... --... 
,..,_ ......... _ ........ &IIo_hol 
_'- ............ lIt'1l1J. ..... _.-
... ---_ .. -...-_. 
-,-_--.. ... ...-.......... yIoIoI ........ , ___.oitauw--.... 
1I)'&IIo~,.,._ttIOo_oI .... _ta 
_&IIo~yIoIoI."-,.~ ... 
......... ta __ .,..-oIt ... _oI 
-
o.. ___ oIyIoIoI."-'-































I • ao •• •• •• 
, . 
lin ..... - •• n.1I •••• 
,.... a.-y~ c ...... lity of rulty stocked 
NIh.nI st .. In retlltkWI 10 lite t".., t_ '"'"' ___ .t77J. •• 
___ .F_~_and~'" 
__ ........... _......,...lntlle_t)'\lO 
~_tlle~'I-'-. 
,-- _till __ -,..rI: ... tboB 20 • ..., low: 
»-50. low: .16 • ..-- 86-120 .......... ....... 
.... 120 • ..., ..... 
All ~tJt'llI-"-' - YOJOlalIon _ •• ___ of~"""" 
... _ 01 ..... "'*<livil, wit .......... t)'\lOl 
I ...... E~ _ . _ v_ out.loolllolly. Tho 
__ _ .,.,... tblo v_ and ..... how to 
_It: 
I . !lito"'" _ wee u .... ta obtain produ<llvi.y 
__ "- yield tabIoo. Di_ hoitIbt.powth pat • 
_............., _ ... eII_ altaoj ...... thoy 
..... boon __ to v., with habi.at 1)'\10 to-boomire 
I.,~ ..... to __ ... lhio v_Ion are not 
.................... , 
2. yleldtabloo ........ _ ..... --
................... powt .......... E .......... U .. io .......... ~ ... ___ for 
_ . ..... WI __ Lynrb· ......... ..._ ell .. 
__  1taIIIo2l . 
3. y .... 01 .......... _ho...-..lll)'.....a 
-....... __ yIoIoI,tabIoo. .... _.yieId 
• ..-, •• _111 ~ _I._Ion. 
in •• -," eliR_ .... _. in indivlduol 
.undo. Produdivity _tao 0_ voriod ~bly 
bet._ indiYIdu ... 01 .4bio, laio«upa ODd. to • _ 
• xtent. PkN ... pmllu.,lii. The tren ... 01 about the 
...... hoitIbt but of .eIi_t ap, yotall_ tIIe_ 
supproued criterion. TypI<aIIy. t ... _ . ..... __ 
.... wn individu .. had on _tad value .hat ... 
considerably .... I ....... indiYIdu .......... under 
conditions 01 JNII'liaI ahade I. ~taI_ 
.hlc:h has ___ and modoIod II)' 9pergor 
(l98Op. In moot iJman<eo. oaIy t ... _ .... WI 
nprotIOfttad in ~ E. 
• . Soma voriatlon in produdivit, c .. bo npoctad 
wilhin • natural c_lle:.tlon .,_ oucb .. hallltat 
t)'\lOl. Tho habitat t)'\lO'-_ II _ COl 
.biHtioo 01 __ to .....- and __ under __ 
.... Itlon. not ... tboir ._ 01 pow1b. Tho _ 
bet.een rompotiUva ......... and ~vity II im-
perfect .t bat. For eumpIo. in t ... ABLAIOSCH h .. .. 
mat"", .... may cInw COl doopo< ooiI _un and 
arhieYe ""'"' powth .- _ to tile powth •• tao 
of immatun ..... . hlc:b _ bo ilmitad II)' ourf_ 
droucJ>t. 5. It hal __ tad that ~vi" __ 
rouId bo improYod by in<orporatina ._ 01 
ooiIa. '-"Phy. or climate. W ...... ahown • major 
eIi_ ID ~ty II)' ~tIIe_ ... 
__ rwgIoD and tile Uinta M .......... dota I~ 
EI. Di_ in ntIonaI ~ty""'''''' boon 
shown far MOIItana II)' PIioter and at ..... 11977' t ......... 
• __ tlon of dota "- tile __ and __ 01 
tho c...tinontal Divido . .. ...u .. II)' _ and at ..... 
11981 . 1983' botb tbrouP • ntIonaI- oIldailo 
and ia _ to bobitot t"... tbol are _ to 
M ........ Di_ ia ~.y wi.hin. habitat 
')'\10 duo to ,-"",y, ....... or,.ont ......... are 
aIoo _t ID 1 ... 1 ...... If .... ___ imom 
of ..... pn>durtlvi'y are _1oraIIy. _ rould bo 
otraUfIod. far namplo. by pannt .......... ouch II 
quoot.lta v .. at .... material. far tho Uinta Moun_ 
Bocou .. of tile Umitatlons of .... tina aI" Index ....... 
.... yield tabIoo . ........... ..... pndso .. timatas of pre> 
durtivity far ........... will not bo _Ible until 
.....urtq terhn ....... are Improved. 
8. Not ............. yield rop.billty by habitat 1)'\10 rould 
ho .. timol •• L..-. pndooIy by dirort _to 01 
volume IJI'O-"'. rother I ..... by uoing aI .. Indo. to ..... 
• yield _ ~ on ......... TIIlo would ..... ire 
..... y.l. of •• I.U .. Umbor in .... tory plato ......... 11 .. 
maximum powth potential Of DeW field meMUremenb. 
7. _t powth .-.. 1St ... 1973, 19751 utiHo. 
.....th roofIIc:ionts booed ... h.bitat 1)'\101. no. add • 
now eli_elan to ylold predicl"". provld • • ho boois for 
dnolopl .. m ......... 'I .... ylold t.b .... .... should Im-
prove our Imowledp 0' productivity within and between 
habitat types. 
Tu-'e Couidentiou 
Unfortunately. I complete. up-lo-date flo,. for the 
study aN. WIUI not available durin« the n.Id Hmplinr; 
this taU_ • I'nt deal of 'rustr.Uon, Many klentlfic. 
tlano. tboa. .... _ ... fIorIotlc troatmonta of tile ..... 
............ __ lDevIl 1952: H ........... 1964: Hitc~ 
and~I973', 
More than • thouoand v_ .... __ of plan .. 
.... .... ia tile couno 01 .hio otudy. Moot .... \don-
Uflod to ...... ____ .... id.mLlfiod or 
YOrifiod II)' LoiIa Sb ..... or Arthur H ..... of .,.. 
later_ HerbariwD. Utah Sta .. UDi ..... ty. 
....... Abou. 200 01 tho botter ___ ha .. _ 
dopooitad ID tbio IDoU.utlon. AIoo. MOIIt E. IAwis 
tForoot Sorvico. roUnd' ldoDUfiod ....... c.,.ox 
-'-SampIiJw ~ rwqulnd tbol fIoId ldoDUIIe:. 
tlon lie ....... __ In ...,...u ... _ . ...... 
than optimaI....rwo. far ... ____ TIIlo 
_tad tho pooIlIvaldoDUIic:otIon 01_ cbo\y 
...- ...... pri-'Iy _..-. ....... 01 
t ... ~ .. rompIn. __ and...., 
woody ...., in _h ___ ... graupod 
under tile _ ..... _ ...... for tile ....... 
A few ..... _tad~ ... _...-.. 
Tho dncriplioN.,....-1n HI_k and at ..... 
11965-l1li ._ bo .......Jtod for • pndoo _tlon of 
t_ end for ~ ldoDU_ 01 tho ..... _ 
__ IIWDtioeod In tho doocriptloaa. 
TIrIrt VClCdlli .. ", ,...,..V . ...... ,......, ... rompIn ia 
~....-. Tho .......... _ t"'otudy_ 
hal __ both • V . .... _ and .. V. ...... 
"'--e . .. by voriouo .. t ...... Tho name V. ph/a .. 
_ ......... far t)'\lO -....uon and dncriptlon 
__ all __ coIIonod in tbio Itudy-"-
_~ Idaho, n __ ..... U ..... tho ... tern 
U_ and con .... malo .. --......,...t """,h 
._'0 V . .... _ __ "-ldaIIo ..... to V. 
_ .. ___ ... __ "- W ............ and Oropa. 
Vard";"", «Op8,;"Ift Mel V. ",ym/" ...... diffiaalt 
_ally. _ In,"","""" In -"y _ 
AJtbouth "'- 11972' Uatod V. .. yrtiu.. "- .... 
Uinta M ... a ....... all 01 our motorial ~ to V. 
.rop8I'illM, "..".... the V. ""rtill", of Pfi ... •• slanct. 
hal ........... pod under V. _".ri ... . 
s.p..a,q Ot""i~. clti."si ..... 0. Mpa.".,.ta is 
pn<ti<aIIy impooaIbio wi.houl fruits. In O. dil •• ,i ••• ho 
fruit I ......... ~ ......... y -..I.t lho 1Um-
mit .• _ in O . • "..". .... it io ...... 1IIy -..I 
I ........ .....-,. Alt ....... 0. d."..". .... II .... nd 
mainly.' ftIid. ........ h ...... Ions, both _ ... _ 
orru. togolher ........ y .Itao within tho Itudy ..... 
no. _ ... ha .. boon .... tad .. e<oIogi<ally ,Imll .. in 
surh aI ..... Ions. 
VoptotlYO\y • .4",i", /at/folio .... .4. <o..Ji(o/ia ore 
quite tlimn.: the null .... we of A. lari{olio. however, 
tend 10 bo ....... _..tl'" mIddJo of I'" ...... hoi .. 
.... 11e or .... 1oIa .......... roroIy rordoto: Ih .... It • 
, ..... _ to he ........ loa" ...... 1_ of .4. <o..Ji. 
(vii • . Tho latlor u.u"ly ~ .. I .. I ..... t ..... It .ho _ 
and ....... potloloo Ih..,........t . .4. /at/(o/ia 10 usually 
ret'ri~ted In OCCUrnftC'8 to hither .kovltioM and moist 
tit" typit"" 8Uppon1na Pi('ftJ ."p'",o,.,.U. A. ro,. 
difulio is w~prud .nd Cln on:ur on mU(h drier 8itH. 
SYNECOLOGICAL PERSPECTIVE 
AND TDMINOLOOY 
............... _...-of_ .... ~ 
-.Jy _ _ ...... II9'77. P.g..II). 
.,.,..... .... EapIIIM&ia of 
........ Tn-
AI ..... __ ,.....tioIly ._bIo of produc. 
.................. communiliM -' climaa may be 
.-Iiod ......... hobiut._ 
I~ 1_' . ...... _ pIont commul> 
ily.""" i. io." <ad ..... of pIon'-"" 
__ .. -.........,w .......... 
of ...... ic_ .... , ..... .-.... ..... .. 
.-~--.- ............ . nIo&mIy _ .....-of_ ... 
. _ .... _._,......ia lor 
......,.m .... '1 IOW_'_may 
-"' _y of...-......... or 
__ ...... ·tiIII ............... iv• 
__ wi11111l-.1y ...--- pion, 
-"'- ................ _. ...... __ y _. o _ion. 
__ ....... _for ... _. __ 
tar ........ ,.".., .. ". IfIWfUir';; 1(.'.....-110,."""" . ...... _ ..... of ..... 
_io-.l .... --....... 
.-io....., ... -.-. ........... 
................ W.nI ... _ of .---... _.... iI oIl 
........ ".. ......... -_ .... 
"'_ ...... __ ... of ... -. ... _ 
_.-.-.. ........... . 
'--'-"...,iJI," 
_.-o*yl}'jlO. U.,, __ y'ypooto-
........ ".. __ ..,.."thol_ ..... .. 
_ .. -............... ...... 
--. AclMIy. - ........... ... 
____ form of"""-
.... ..-..... of __ _ 
_ NGr .. _.-ily ._-
..,.." thol-" io for._ ...... 
,_ .. fort. .... ..., .. ~,..,... 
"'" for ........... ___ production. 
,...-.......... --..... , .. 
_of._ ..... to_ily ... 
__ ."..It_"~""""­
___ of--"'-
...... -..,..-u.. _ of , .. 
_..., ,..- willi kMWft_rOMI 
,.-.... "'_i1IIJ ..... jolI1IIJ 
-.,... ............. !IoornooIaMI , ....... , ... ..,._-,_'0_-
,.,.." ..... _~ •• "'In , .. , ... 
!.;w. 1ft OW'!..., _ of......., .... · 
__ , .. -...."..Oft" _tlliod by 
-""'" _.nth _ odJ-'--
........ -_ .. -Not • _ of ..... will lit _Iy into ... 
__ ."..,-~ AD 1ft _ bIoIotP<oI 
10 
classificac.ion!l. intergr~. or transitional 
.FeU will be enrountered. 
However. theM situations occupy. small 
per<OII .... of Iond and need nolll"'o,ly 
delrad from the utility of • habitat type 
clusifttation. 
The main "vant .. of habitat tYJJe$ in 
fornt manapmenl is that they provide. per· 
manent and ec:oIogitaUy based system of land 
stratific:ation. E.ch habitat type eMompas!'IH 
I certain amount of environmental variltion. 
but the variltion within a hlbitat type shoukl 
be less than that :.etween types. In addition. 
habitat types provide a classirM:ltion of climax 
plant communitiH. Plant succ:HSion shoukl be 
pnrrally predictable for eKh habitat type. and 
simil., responses to manap.ment treatments 
can be eSpKted on units of land within the 
ymetype. 
Althouah transitiMIal areas or ecotones be-
Lwftn habitat types can be interpreted as 
beina broM or narrow. our IpprOIICh was to in-
terpnt lhrtm .. narrowly .. possible. I n this 
w.y. more 01 the 1...:1 surf.:e is ctmnable to 
habiut type and kots is in KOtonai c:atqories 
that ,...,. be impradical for U!W in f'nOUl'ft 
............... 
In -..-... ...... ionship of • h.IM ••• 
type to cerUin .... ironmentaJ ,"tures. we 
..... _ , .. poIydImu <on<ept of 
T...,. \1935). TIl .... _k ...... 
.....,. Oft ...... _y ooiIs of .... Uy un-
cIalatlntJ -. an ............ clilfon from 
the ctirMlic clima due to n .. reme IOiI condi-
Uon surh _ C'C*W tature at poor ~ 
..... ---...... -~ 
... i". ..... of -""", Oft mi<To<Ume. 
The ~~ •• COM'ttUent WI, to 
.......... .... _ from •• U ..... ic .Umu duo 
to.-lllnod ..... of edapIiic .... ,-ap/Iic 
'"'_ -.. _ .ypao rofIoct only _ 
._ of .W-. bu .... majori'y of .1Iem 0«11, 
in "WO or ..... of the .bove uw,orin in 
r"ISpOftIIe to inlerlldion of environmental 'a-
, .... 
H ...... Tn- V_ ea.tI •••• 
,.Ih I I,., 
A.~ _ hoe _.arriod Oft I ... 
many y ... '" ............ ho •• udy pion, 
com_ioo-i .. .. .... y~ .... "!thou", 
....... pIIiIooopIIioo hove IIem .......... '0 II> 
~ pI_-commuftit, orpftiniion. 'wo of 
.1Iem .. _,be_ofdobot.,tII.be"'" 
vorlttel of " .... communi .. ," arpe th.t 
cIiotlftc ...... 'ion 'y,," .... ...., ... lIm •• 
................ over ... 1_ .......... .... 
v'ron"""" etnHlioM .... simi .... : 12) con-
tinuum .... orat" ... p tht even at cUm ••. 
v .... at . . ..... eftviroftftWl1&ai tonditkJn~. 
v"" cftfttlnuousl, owr ,he lanchca,. 
lDou_ IIIIMI: C"".m .... Mcln.ooh 
1966: V 0011 19661. Some of .hose .ho a«ep' 
the typal communities philosophy may view 
habitat type classification much the same as 
they view the taxonomic classification of t he 
plant kingdom. Continuum advocltes m.v 
regard habitat type c1u l" "tcations as an ~t­
tempt to make ntegories by drawing fine Ii~ 
at intervals alo", a complex vegetational con-
tinuum. CoUier and others 119731 p~nted 
these contrasting philosophies and advocated 
4n intermediate viewpoint . 
While this debate may be of internt 
academically. it Med not preottupy natural 
resource manaprs and fteld bioktcists who 
need a 1000ca!. ecologically· baed clusiflcation 
with which to work. We have pI"OC'Il'CItd under 
the philosophy that if a "continuum" don 
e.ist . then we would subdivide it into claun . 
Our primary objective has remained to develop 
a lop:a! classification that reOect.s the natural 
pall.",. lound on 'be ..... "' ..... Loc" <OIIcIi. 
tions that deviaw from thill classification can 
still be dncribed in tenns of how they differ 
from .be ....... typal ct..aiption . 
THE PHYSICAL SETI'ING 
Geaeral Stud): AftII 
T .. phy.iotIraphy 01 .be study .... ;. _ally 
characterized by Mveral hiatt. discontinuous mountain 
ranp5 of linear con~ration that ri!lle .bove surround-
... valley and buin ""' .. Ifill. 1\ . ...... Iowl ....... upport 
many small eommunitiH and are mainly devotl!d to 
Uv .. to<k produ<lion and 0 ..... lOjlricul.ur" indu •• rioo. 
Several I ... popuI.tion CftIten ~ situated aIcJi1a the 
Wasatch Front. Thus. the nearby mountain~ are inten-
sively utiliaed for for .... wood. rec:re.tion. and the par. 
mount rnource. Water . 
....... tudy .... baa _ .000.idend part 01 '.0 
.... y ... pIIlc provinces IFonnoman 1931\ . ...... ""'. to 
, ...... of Sal. L.ke City I •• part of t .. Middle Rocky 
Mountain province. As such. it inclucln the most promi· 
MIlt f .. turn. the Uinta Mountains and the entire 
W ... t<h Ranp. 01 .hi<h ,be lie ... Riv., Ranp. an 
eastern spur. exumcb ~ 50 miles Into Idaho. The 
Buin and Ranp provi_ encom_ ....... lm· 
medi ... ly '0 ...... , of ... W ... t<h Ranp. Iftcludinr 
the -mnl1cr -nlft to the wnt. of MIIIId. Idaho. This is 
.... ,he book _phi< _.lion I .. dima'oIork" 
ct..aiption. 01 ..... udy .... IBrown IDeO). 
Flori.,ically. Cronquisl and "' ..... 11972) h.ve ron· 
.idered the study ..... Ie the Uinta Mountain .. the 
Wasatch Mountains. and the GN.t Bum "fIoristic divi-
sions." ElICh division e.hlbits many distinct 
._ ..... ic. 1I"Ok>tIi< • • nd dlm.'ic di .. lmllari.1oo in 
eddition to noristic ones. Indeed. the Uinta:!! are more 
" Rocky Mountain" in .11 0' these characten than is the 
W uatch •• ran .. th.t Is more similar to thoM in the 
GN.t Basin ICronquislo and others 19721. ;\ :!! Cottam 
11930. stated. "the Uinta Mountains represent Utlh 's 
only claim to • typical Northern Rocky Mountain 
Flora ... This is reflected prominently In the associations 
II 
of veptalion in each J"IttIJJ)f"'tt ive 8rNI and therefore. their 
prevolon' habit ••• ypes. 
Bee.uee of theN differences. the Uinta Mountain. are 
largely tre.ted t.hroqhout the discussion as a separlte 
recion o' the .tudy u ... The smaller. islandlike ranges 
of the GrMt Bain are fairly similar to the western front 
01, .. W ... t<h Ranp. T .. Omo' Suin and W ... t<h 
R ....... ' ..... , .... are coll.ctively .. Ierred to u ... 
"northwestern retPon-" 
TCJIIGIIftPh, ud GeoIOIY 
The Wuatch R...,. tNods north-south from near 
Sud. Sprinp. Id.ho. 'hrouah nwlh ..... , .. U.ah '0 i •• 
terminus near Nephi: a di.tance of !OI!W 220 miIH 
1356 km) ICronquist and 0 ...... 19721. Approxim ... ly 
two-thirds o' ,he r .... lies within the study area Ilia. U. 
Structurally. the Wasatch Ilanp consists of • tbrult-
I.ul .... and loIckd ')'1I<tiM ,bat .... IIem uplif .... by 
bIotk I.ultlnr. Uplift h .. _ more ..,.ive aIonll .be 
........ odp. or IronL C_.Iy. t ....... 'n edp 
.... to ..... summit of t .. W_t<b Ranp proper. u 
well as that o' the Beer River R .... Risinc above • 
series of western valley systems l)'ina about ".000 to 
" .500 'M 11 220 to 1 310 m) elevation. summits .ttain 
..... Iy 10.000 '"' 13 0&0 m) ... lion in ,be north ..... 
..... Iy 12.000 '"' 13 &eO m) ... lion iJI.be .... 'h. 
Limi .... alpine ........ ion occun in ... Iollor ...... 
...... _ • .", edp ia .har..,toriRd by .teep I .... 
If ..... ) and ridpo _ ...u ......... V·.bapod .... orlv 
trenclinc canyon .ystems. of which only the Webtor ~ 
Provo Riven cut acroea the rup. The Bnr River sec· 
lion. IOftWWha' two.der 'han the rest of the rance. in-
cludes rairly eateDsiv. u.pIand t.opopaphy. hs eutern 
1Iank. _eel by .......... "'_ slopes ... ,Iy '0 ... 
Bear LaJ&e.8ear River v.u.ys .t .bout 6.000 feet 
11 830 m) ".'ion. 
The surf ... pokwk form.tions an varied and ofttn· 
.i .... complo • . N.., Lapn. U, ..... Iy PaIooo. ro<k. 
Iqu.naite-NDdstoftto.s .... of marine oricin II well as 
dolomite and Umestone) fonn the canyon si". At 
....... ""'Ions. Umeo.-. and .M.,..,.I ...... ,""" 
o' carboniferous deposition are also common. Precam· 
brian qu..uite ls quite common in Idaho a wen 18 near 
W\Uard. U,ah. Bot ..... 0tId0n and Sal, Lak. City • • be 
narrow W uatch Front consists moetly of comples 
Pncambrian .. hi •• and poi ... Tbe ..,..hom"""" po,. 
Uon o' the Wasatch R .... within the study an. and 
,h., ..., Loran an poIor\<"ly IlimO." Pncamb,lan 
q ..... i'. and arrIW, •• and vari<>u. PaIeoo. and 
MHOIoic sediment..,. rock. IbcKh calcareous and non· 
Calcu.ou81 an ,...,.....aWd . 
Additionally. two other formations are especially 
noteworthy. Fint. intrusive Tertiary Ifanitoid ~ks 
occur in the Liule ConOftwood Canyon ...... SKond. the 
W ... 'ch conc!o ....... i •• ides ....... !rom .be Id.ho-
Ulah _ ,h"",gh .be cen,," and ... '.m n.nk ""'u 
01 . .. W ... ,.h R ..... 10 nor'''''' 01 Sal. Lak. City. 
Terrain Is typically pnde to roIlintJ uplands. This '';''m.-
tion is comprised of quartaite Ind "haae frfllT'"!"ts and is 
ol.arly Torllary """,I.ion IWIUI.m. 19481. " h •• \won 
mapped by S,ok .. 111M12) • • nd S,ok ... nd Mad .. n 1111611 
... be Knlfh • ...,.-.,. and o«u,. In lbe ..",h· 
wH tern Uint. Mountain • . 
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air n-u. ioOo __ U ... _ ... Gulf .. 
M .. I<0 ................... __ .... TIIio pII" 
........., ..... _..., '0'" _ ....... Uin •• M __ .................. _........,. ......... 
'Of n ....... _,.......... ..... ptriod .. M", 
'0 A ...... '" _.10 _ ............. U .... N .. 
._ ............ W_h .... __ t~
0..21. TM _ of rf" •• ,.,...,.,.. IwI.hIn I •• 
'-"' __ I ............... diMri .... 11on ....... 
.-If"-'" - .... I .... ~ .......... _om UIn\ .......... ___ , ...... _ . ... ..... 
....._ ..... _ ....... Ionlll ___ .. 
. ................................ "'" .. COIt_ 10 h-
_Iy ... 1 __ . ...... Both ... _ ....... Ion 
............. _.....t in __ ........ __ h ....... 
11 .. _ . 
Wind ......... 0100 .1pI1Ic ... 1y III ............ Ion . 
"1""-<1 _,oily v .... I.h ... Ion ....... .. 
._~ . • I.h._ .......... ridptapo 1>01.,_. 
.Indy. WI""-<I • __ 1& '0 ~ mIIoo ......... 1,. 
1032 .mlhl ............. _ ............ Il0l1 .. 1_ 
._ •• _ .... _ "iIIdo up.o 90 .......... 
..... II~& kmlh,_ cold _ .. ift_ 
'h. ___ ............. iii _ •• tWI'-, .... 
.. ..... 1\17&1, A. _1It1'72) baa poIn .... OU' . .... 
phy.ioIoIIc" ................. Ill' .Ind ...... -1oIIY 
................... of 1.....-.1 _lpIt .. lon. IIlIhIr 
... _ A_IoMIIy • • 1 ............ -...n ..... -
1 •• 1on OIl ..... lculorly t"-" 01," .~ .Ind ..-
....... bll"'-lon. TIlle 10 _ ...... -' ...... 
#'fit,.., "'.tINs oman.: .... ~ ., .. .., .... ,.....,.. ..... 
.......................... I • ....,ay _.., .... _ of, ... 
__ of .. 1-""1 .. ....,..k . 
THE HABITAT TYPE 
CLASSIFICATION 
A ....... 31 ........ '~poo ... _ ............. , 
Ii.ah OIl'! odJ-' 1_ TIlle '- .................. . 
.~poo .. n.. .. , .............. H_it ..... _ .. of 
• .. _'o .... h' .. O ... _ ............... .
Moun' .... 8,,, ... 11'1 Mldkloe . ... IMft fOfNnOII ....,., .. 
I,poo .. dI._ 111'0"-- to fIIn ........ 11y , ... 
-, ... -... , 
n._ ' • - ......... _1 .. _ 
_ ....... --.-_ ........ -
.. ~ ... .----.--... -
--.--..... ..--...-...-.. _1 ..... - "
.............. ...-,...- r. r....-
.-.. .".-........... _ .._ .. 
_ .............. - ..... --
 ..... --_ ..... _ ..... 
__ ..... --I~--_ .. -
............. ....,--
n. I ....................... -
I . ..., ..... _.".. _ II.-n. - ... .. 
",_1 •• I ..... _,,,. .. .. 
_...-- ...  ..... _ .. ... 
__ .n.11 • I ............. -_ ... 
-_ .. ...., ....... ..... 
I. _ -'-'-'nIo -""" • .-..-
- .. __ ..... _~I'...., .. 
_ .  .. ,---_ .. _ .. 
... -.".._ ... -I. _ ".-.-.-'nIo ........ _ 
- ............. -.. ~ .. -
,...-,.... .. .-..--...... 
-
n. ____ ... --___.-
....-........... -..-..... ....... --...,-.or __ • __ 
-- .. _---_ .......... -... _u-_-... -_ .. 
-v.:::. __ ."..-......... ... 
_ .. -............ --,,.,,..., .... ....... 
................... --_ ........ -
................................ -... .. 
----:cqzL .. _.-
__ aa.-...... - . n._ .. 
-."......, ......... __ .. ... 
."._ ... -- ...... -_ ..... ... . .".., ..... __  _ UMI _ 
.... ___ ... I. ...It I. I 
............ ----_ ....... .,-
-... ....................... -
.,.. ... -n._ ..... _ .".. .. --.,-
_ "...-or' ."..-.-..--.. 
."..------_ ....... -
__ Aa.Allft'AIl ".-" . "-." -
."..----- .. , .... -_ ... ... __ ~ A8LA1CAII1h ...........
_ ..... -... ------
........ tao _ .... _IA8LAICACAI. 
.. ........ _."..--............. 
_~-D,A&AI-" ~.ua 
M 
,.....1-_ .. _ -. _.".., _____ 
READ THESE INSTRUCTIONS FIRST! 
I, Use Ihll key lOf lIa"'" with. malu" I,.. canopy 
Ihal .re nol ...... Iy dtsturbld by gfUing. logging. 
10,.11 lire, .Ic, (II lhe sl.nd II --'Y dillurbld Of In 
an • .,Iy suec •• oIon.1 II . . .... _1.1 typo con besl 
be del.".,lned by •• I,apoIatlng from .... _I 
malure sland occupying. slmll., sll.,) 
2. Accu,.I.ly Identify .nd ... Ofd canopy c ..... _ 
10' .11 Indlc.IO, species lappendl. F), c.nopy c ..... . 
Is the ne ...... percentage 0' co.,.,. from 1 to 10 per· 
cent and lhe near •• t 
5 porc.nl lhe, •• ".,. II • species II p....,,1 with a 0.5 
percent covet' and is not obvlOUlfy ",'ricled to 
I'yptcl' micrositH. record I "T" lor trac • . 
3. Chock plOI dal. In lhe lleld 1o _Ify lhel lho plOI 
Is representative 0' lhe sllnd as I whol • . If not. take 
another plot. 
. , Identify Ih. correcl polontlal cllm .. I,.. species In 
Ihe Series key. (Gene,.lIy, a I," species II Conl _ 
lIey"~,-
tepfOduClng suecoS. 'ully II 10 or ....... 1_. por 
acre 125 .... hocl_] occ_ or will occ_ tho site.) 
5, Wllllin tho Ill""","'" -. key 10 HAIITAT 
TYPE by 1oI1ow1", lhe key 1I ..... Iy, _ tho 
pIIMe by _~Ing tho 11 __ 1_ wtlh the 
ph __ rtpt_ lor lhe typo. (Tfto I!,.I pIIMe 
_,Ipllon lhel "" lhe 11_ I ..... _I _ ,I 
e. II you "... dtHlcully decldtng _ IypoI. .. ,., 
to conllancy _ c ...... "'Ia (~. C- t) and 
lhe _Ial typo _rtpllons. 
" In 11 ___ ~~ 11--., 
depeupor.,. (un_ly _) __ 01 den .. 
_Ing or 11_ accumulal-' _. lhe crtllc.1 key 
c ...... _I. lrom I _110 "_I" _ 5 por. 
cent to 1 percent. 
e. AotMm .... , lhe key I. NOT .... c_'!callon! 
Validate .... determlnallon _ ullng lhe key by 
chocking lhe w,ltt .. _,Ipllon, 
(DO NOT PAOCEED UNTIL YOU HAVE READ THE INSTRUCTIONS!) 
I. ADias 1.,loca",. p....,,1 and ,ep,oduclng 
lucc",'ully ... ..... ...... ....... .......... ...... ...... .. ... ....... " .. " .. " ADia. laalocarpa Serlel (110m H) 
I, ADIa, I_a",. nol the Indlcalld specIOI"." .. """ 2 
2. Ables conco/Of p....,,1 .nd rep,oduelng 
succo .. ,ulll1 ... ... "" .... "" ........... """",,.,,"""""""" ADia. concoIor So_ (110m E) 
2. AbIN conco/Of nol lhe Indlcalld cllm .. , .. ", .. , 3 
3, Pfe .. _/mannll presenl and ,eproduclng 
suece9ltully """." .. "" ... """""."""." .. """ .. """""""." Pfe .. ongoImannll Serlel (110m F) 
3. _ ongoImannll nol the Indlcalld cllm .. """'''' • 
. , _ pungent presenl and reproducing 
succ",'ully """" .. "" .... . """ ... "" .. "" ... " .. "."" ,, ,,.. PI ... pungent So,Ie. (110m D) 
• . Pfe .. pun".n. nol the Indicated cllm •• """'" 5 
5, PInus '11.111. 0 succ .. llully reproduelng 
domlnonl. ollon Ih.rlng that .I.'ul wllh 
_lIup "".""""", .. """""""".,,"""""",,.,,""""." PInus 11 •• 111. Sari .. (110m A) 
5, PlniJ. '11.111. lI> .. nt Of tles,ly se,1I 8 
8; _lIup fNfllII.1I pre .. nl ond 
ulually reproduc ing suec",'ully" .. """"""""", PMudol.up rnonzll.1I So,I •• (110m C) 
S. _"up fNfllII.1I nol tho Indlcaled 
cllm •• " ........ ............ ....... ............................ .......... . 
1. Plnu. po".,.", .. presenl and reproducing 
suec .. llully ""."""""""." .. " .. ""."."""""""""" .. """. Plnu. pondIfOIIJ So,I.1 Illom I) 
1. Plnu. pondIro .. nol lhe Indlcoled cllm •• """"" '" I 
I . Pu,. PInus cantorl •• Iancll wllh II"' • 
.. ldenc. al to polentlal cllma. """""",, .... ,,.... PInus cantorla So,1es (110m 0) 
e. PInus conlorla _I: Popu/u. 
lromu_. presenl" .. """"" .. " .... """""" .. ,,",,.,,' Popu/u. lromu_ So,1es (Uncleasillod) 
A ............ -'--
I . C&== __ .. _5OM>.-
..... ....-.., ............ _ ........................................... _".,,~ _foIIua h.l. (p. 201 I . C. ___ 5OM>.-0I--'Y 
-_ ........................................................................... . 
2. __ .. _1"".-. _".,,~_h.l. (p.2') 
2. __ --,''''_'-
"*""'-"'......................................................... _".,,~ IIIttfIII h.t. (p. 201 
........... ,-..-'--
I . C-,.,." .. _ 5OM>.- .................................. _ ~,.,." h.t. (p. 22) I . __ __ 01' _ 
-"'........................................................................... _~ __ M. (p. 22) 
.. AI: ,,_,.,.. .. , .... ~ 
- ................................................................ --..".".,.,.,.". ...... 
... __ .. _5OM> 
.-................................................................ --...... 
c. ___ ................................................. __ ...... 
c. .... "'''' __ , ••• ---'--
1. ~__ .. _5OM>_ .............. -...." .... ~_-- M . 
"' .. I. ", ____ 5OM>_ ............................. 2 
2. ____ .. -5OM>.-......................... ~ _____ h.t.(p. 211 
2. A. ___ --5OM>.-........................... 3 
3. ___ 010. ___ " 
_5OM> __ ~0I 
~ ................................................... . ............. __ ~e-h.t.III·211 
:l C1_0I0. ___ --~ 
_ ...................................................... ......................... 4 
.... c:a.tIMI4--~ ....... ~ 
_ ............................................ ..... ....................... __ ~IIa~h.t. 
(p. 27) 
4. c.~ __ 5OM>c_ ....................... 5 
51 ~ __ .. _5OM>_ ......... ........ __ ~_-h.t.III. 27) 
!.. c. ___ 5OM>._ ............................... . 
.. __ OI. ~"".-
.. _ ,'lit ._.................................................. __ " .. lINell ..... ,. _ h.t. (p. 211 
& c:-,.,." .. _!IOM>_ .................  
... ~_ .. _ .!IOM>._ ... .. 
c. ............ -5OM>' 
--~""""-' ",_,_01_ 
--.c_ ................................... · 
... --- ........................................... ..... . 
.. "--".",,.--- ''''' -~ .......... ,.-
..... -,..--'"",.-) ....................... .. ,...,..,., .. , .... ....",.., .. ."..fcMJJOe ~ ".1. 
",,- (COlI.) 
D. 1Ier"-_-r.,.. 
I. EquIMlum. __ .. .t_,5OM>c_ ........ .... ........ ... _~--~ 
I. E. ~ .. _,,,.., 5OM> c_ .......... ......................... 2 •• ~-."'" - h.t. (p. lI) 
2. Agropyron spic.rum ., _, ' '''' _ ............. _"...".,..,_ ...... h_ hI (P ..... 
2. A. spic.rum _ Ih.n 1% c-. """'S ...,. .... ,._ • ...-.-.. .. . -. 
_.01 Junl _ _ unIa _, _"..""."... ___ h.l. (p. 32I 
E. 1Ier"-__ r.,.. 
I. Prtysoc.",... ","","""s ., _,10% _ .. .......... -2 concoIOI/Phy.oc.",... molY_ U. (p. 34) 
1. P. m"" _ _ ,hon 10% _ ........................... . 
2. o.n-tIiz. eltllansls ., _, 10% 
c_ (or rip.non "" _1ft _I) ...... ..... _ concoIOI~. clll_. h.t. (p.34) 2. Nol .. _; .",.". __ or 
,...,ltl.1ItN mytsInI,." -'.......................... _ .... __ ... ,. _. h.t. 111. 34) 
•. ~ or.oph//us., 
.... 15OM>_0I.,_ 
' ..... 11d or _ achleVtng 
c_ c_.................... ........................ ... S~ or.oph//us ...... 
b. NoI .. _ ....................... ..... .... ................. __ ...... 
,.IIer .. -....--r.,.. 
1. Equ"'tum.,.,.".. It .... , 5% CO'fef'.......... ............ PfcN ~vr,-.J-1. E. __ , ..... 5OM> c_ ........... ......... .. ............. 2 __ /um _ .. h.t. (p. lI) 
2. ~lIae_.I_,5OM> 
2. ~~~ .. _·i;;;; ·5%·~;;:: ::: : ::::::::::::::: ~ I_~/I. e_sls h.t. (p. 40) 
~ ~:-~ ~~!t.'::..~ .. :::::::::::::::::::::: =- .,.,.",..,."/IICaI",. Iap'-l. h.t. (p. 37) 
4. Vocelmum eOHP/foSum ."_, 1% 
4. :~_;;;;;;;;:,; ._.~ .. ;%.~;;:::::::::: :: :: : ::: : :- .,.,.",..,."iWoccltll"", eOHP/'ooum h.t. (p. 37) 
5. Voceini"", ~um ."".1 5OM> c_ .................. ,_ ...,.mranniWocc/n/um _/um h.t. (p. 31) 
5. Voce/nlum ~um __ 5OM> c_ ............. .. 
~ :u:..=~~..... .. .. .. .... .. ... .. A_,_.",.ntI_ ..-r .... "'" h.t. (p. 51) 




.. .., .. __ c""_ ........ 
1. CMu ... .,. ~ ...... 5% cower.......... PInus contortWCMMn~t/s cAnMIen5is c.t. (po 58) 
1. c.~ __ 5%_ ............................. 2 
2. V __ ~ M _ 1'1t> c_....... PInus c""IOttMII_lnlum _'lOSum c.1. (p. !S8l 
2. V.~_"""'%_' 3 
1 VKCi_ -""" M _ 5% _ .......... ........ PInus conlOttMII..:clnlum scopMium h.l. (p. 57) 
1 V.-""" __ 5%_ .... ·························· • 
.. ~ ___ M_5% 
COlfer .•• _ ................................................................. . 
.. C. _ _ 5%c_ ..................... . . 
_ luloCarpWCMMNfI'O/I'" rube...,.. h.1. (p. ~ 
5 
5. _ 01 ... __ M 111_ JUIII/»tUS 
_(or~".,..,., ... 
--.-... ............................................... . 
5. NoI __ ............ ········ .. ·············· .. ················· ........ . 
PInus conrort.,Jllnlperus communi. h.1. (p. !S8l 
e 
.. AI'~ _ __ M _ 1'1t> _ PInus conlOtt.,An;IOStaplly_ u •• lltSl h.1. (p. !S8l 
.. A ____ ,'1t> ..................................... 7 
7. __ fIt~_ ".,taInI,.. 
...- ......................................................................... . 7. • __ f'. ".".,.".. _ 
N..., .. _.......,.-,... 
PInus conlOtt_. _. c.1. (p. ~ 
PInus conIOttwc-. 'oail h.1. (p . ." 
1. fqu/Mum _ M _ 5% _ ....................... ___ n///fllll/Nturn _N h.l. (p. 3&) 
1. 1. __ ...... 5%_ .............. ···· ..... ····· .. ·· ... 2 
2.~,.c_M_I5% 
co.er ......................................... ............................ . 
2.c.~ .......... 5%-.............. ...... . 
1 SINp,."... ~11o/1 ... Of s..-IO 
~M_5%c_ .. "* 
--'"" Of c04lecl......, .................... .................. . 
1 NoI __ ....................... ·.······•····· ··········· ·· ·· ......... . .. 
_ 1_"""'"",,,,,,,,, _le.,l0/lu. h.1. (p . • 1) 
• 
• • CMIfM~M _ll'1t> c_ ....... ....... _~hO,.,, __ .h.1. (p. 37) 
.. C.~ .... I ..... ' 'It> C_ ............. ... ... 5 
5. Act_",.,. M _I 5% c_.................... .. ............ _ I .. IoCM/MIAct_",.,. h.l. (p • • ,) 
5. A. __ ...... 5% _ ...... .................. · .. · .. · ........ · • 
.. ""... ___ .. _1 5% c_.... _ I_M/MI"""' _ _ ..:eu. h.l. (p • • I) 
.. I'. ___ ...... 5% c_ ..................... 7 
7. Ac., ___ fit _ .. """,,,,,,11 _ 5% 
c __ --'"" Of C04lecl......, ..................... _ I_M/MI-g/- h.l. (p. ~ 
7. NoI __ ....................................................... ......... • 
.. V __ c ... _ M _ 1 c_..... _ I_.",.v..:clnlum c_'lOSurn ft.1. (p. ~ 
.. V . ... __ ...... , c_ .................. . 
(con.) 
" 
• . Vecclnlum Q_,.,..I _I 5'1>............................... _ /eIioCeIpeIV __ ",."..".. ft.I. (p. Q 
9. V. globul .... .......... 5% _ ..................... ........... 10 
10. Veccln/urn lCQPMium .1 !HIt 5% c_......... _ /eIioCeIpeIVecc_ -""" ft.l. (p . ..., 
• . Amlc.'IIIIo/Ie.1 _11% c_..... ......... Amlc. lellfolla ....... 
b. Ca,.. -,.11 ... 15% c_............... ... C-. -' ....... 
C. Nol .. _ ................ .............................. .. Vecc'nIum -""" ....... 
10. V. scopar#um .... I ..... 5% _ ..................... 11 
11 . Ca,_,.,.',._ •• I_I5%c_ .... ...... __ ~II_ft.l.(p. ~ 
11. C. ruflftcen. _I ..... 5% _ ............................... 12 
12. -'ularl.,_II_ll'1t>_ 
_ RlOH montlganum Of PInus 11 •• 111. 
_I ...................................................... ............ __ ~,_".I.(p.~ 
•. ,.,.udo .. __ I_I.. ............... ~_I""'" 
b. NoI .. _ ............................................... ___ ....... 
12. NoI .. _ ...................................................... 13 
13. ~. _ Of hchlllitna tnprllnI,.. 
_I ............................................................ ............ .. . _,_~._ft.l.(p . • 7) 
• . Plnu. 'Ia.I1I • • domln.nl _to<y 
C_I.. ............. " ......................... .......... PInus 'Ie.I1I' ....... 
b. RlOH montlgenum _nl............ .. ...... ..... _ monllgenum ....... 
c. c.,.. -' .1 _I 5% c_...... ............ C-. -' pIt_ 
d. Jun",.,... communi' .1 .... 1 5% 
c_........... ................................................ ... Jun",.,... communi ........ 
• . _. __ I prnenl ................. I'NtJdotauga _I ....... 
I. NoI .. _ ..................... ........... ............... _._ ....... 
13. NoI .. _ ................ .............................................. ... I. 
14. RlOH monllgenum _I.............................. .. A_ 1_.,.,_ montlganum ft.I. (p. 51) 
• . Tri .. ,um IP/c.tum _I; ... .... 
ollila _ IIm,,·lIna ...... .................... TriNtum IP/catum pIt_ 
b. PInus conlOtt • ..... jOf _·lIary 
c_l; II_ollila 
I0Il1_ .... U(nl. _nl.I... .................. PInus conlOtt • ....... 
c. TItaIlclrulll _  I........................ TItaIlclrulll _ ....... 
d. Nol •• _ ......................... ...................... _ montlganum ....... 
1.. ft. montlgenum _nt .....................................  15 
15. 0tm0rIt1Z. ch'_. Of O. __ .to It .... 1 
1'1t> eo... "I,,", _Italy Of COiIeCI......, ............. A_ I_arpa/OImorfIlZ. chl_. ft.1. (p. 53) 
15. Nol .. _ ; JUIII/»tUS communi. Ilia major 
UncIefVn>wtft _... ................... .... ........................... _ I_M/MIJump.,u. communi. ft.1. (p. s.) 
BEST COPYA .1 
II 
,... ......... 
---._'I1Iio_ .... __ iII 
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dfoIJ· .......... W-'" .... ----.~ .  ~ __ .. _., ..... 
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_11.,. .... 12 ____ ..-_ 
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---... -.. ...,.,.~-_ .... _ .... __ 11JIaI1...-. E.-.. 
_ porIidoo. -, _ . 1.11 ... we ........ 
__ .... -.I11 ... ...,..far' .. _ 
__ 0._ ...... 11.--. 
E __ ~,. nIotmIy .... , ..... willi 
..... -- .... ....-----_ .... """'""' .. ,-.... -...._1 ........... 
-.... ............... '-_ ....... tioIJ _- -  _ I........ . , 
-.... -... --...... ~, ...... .... _ .. -"rt. ..--. ..,. ... 
-_ ........... --.............. 
-~----" ""'-,.-E_ .. ,..._ ............ -....,--- ..... __ .. 
-.-.._,......, .. , II •• 
-" 1I. 'I1Iio_ .. ...... __ .... ___ - ...  -far 
 .... _.~_C_ ... 
.......... _ . u...to _ ... ,,,.,.-
.,. .. _ ........... - ........ _-
..... _ "' .... (l6J11i1. __ • - nIotmIy 
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_ .... _.-.... 
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_ W,....,byW~ .... A_ 
119'7&1. 
Olher .... PS, .... ,JuiU. UbiUt ........... 
-.a.d ia , .. B ...... III .......... 01 W, ..... 
,Dnpoia 19'731; Now _~ .... _-.m w,...... , ..... 197It. .... V, .. ,E_ 195~; PIlot .. 
19'72:_1_,. 
..... I'btu ,iuili.tlAwopoa Ai" .. ; h.t. IH •• lWroc"oIo 
.;.p'), __ by _ ........... "9831 ond 
W ....... _119'7&1. II1II)' bo_' in.-.:" 
__ V .... SpociIIr_ ---,.,. 
... PlFUCELE .... PlruBEIE b.,: ,. 
I'f1WS n.DII.JS'CBKOCAaJ'IIS LED,,'OUUS 
H.T~PlPIJCD.K; U_ PlI'fII!ICt1.LLEAF 
IIIAIIOGAJIIYI 
_-TIoio __ 'JIII- IDIinIJ ill the 
.......W-'""-.no __ _ 
.. -""'1" -...,. _ ......... ~ bo-
, __ 7._ .... 8.700 .... '2 136 .... 2160 ml 
--
211 
v...-.-", ••• {l6JtiIi. i .... --.-. 
-"1 wIIIo _ ..... _ -'Me. N .... 
..,. . .....-.. __ ...... ,a.. 4~ 
....... _-----
............... 
.... _  01 .... __ .............. 
W_fl.Cocfte .......... ,_ '7.3011 _ 122:11", __ ,,,·_ 
c. ____ - .......... 
Ie""" P. ,,"iff ... IN' ...... '''''- .. 
dOmtna4ed ." rI'Ie ..... c. ...... ..,.,.,. IIi",,, 
-..".,..,_. V--. .... ...-..,....-c._ 
_.-...... _ ..... ......--. 
01 .......... _A __ .-...... _Ii. ,..,.. ... 
ca" .. ' ...... 11 ..... '."' ... '-AI.,.".. ",.,,..,,;,,, ... 
S, .. ,...,..",.. ~•. C-...--... 
...-Ac __ ~ ..... _"" ... , ..... 
C. __ jMIIido. S......,. ... _. '-11_ •• ,,,,,,", 
AfPOPYroro .pIc ....... A trw'''''''''' lAwopoe .1.';;. 
..... Sri". w".",..,.,.;;. 
_-SoiIo ... doocribod far ... _ 
_,I _L no __ 'JIll 10 
primMIy ......... --_ .... ---
...--~ productiYit, 10 ... '___. EI. 
N_ ....... "' ••• <18 .".in _  01 
40+ inc'" 1100+ eml ond ..- 1500 ,.- .... but 
...... .. _-blJ ........ _r.. 
PHvdo" ..... A _In ... 0I ... 1iidn -,. _ bo ........ 
For 'hio ..... "" 'JIll....,. __ lite Iiidn -" 
·-'-1DiiIaIJ -~-~ .... .,:zoo,.- ..... n... __ .. bo 
_ .................... iII ... _ ..... 
..-;q ,bo ... cri_ ..... _ ~ boIaor 
_ "' ... oId-powtb ..... 
0tW ....... -PIFUCELE •• _ iII_· 
CftItnildobo..,. _ .......... "9II1~" __ 
...... 1n_ldobo'StooIo .......... I983I. no ricIpoIOp 01," __ ... abo __ .. , .. 
W_. Jt.p _ Porio. I ........ _ ''''-0li)0 
oimiIor .. abo PIFlJLEKI b.L. doocribod ..,. _ ODd 
....... II_, ond WIniitc .... _ 119'7&1. 
Vndorpvwth. ........... h .. ...-- C'm>NIJNI' but io 
a<borwIoo ................ iDePucllq""""" Am"';';' 
,,;,..,,; ... Such 01'" ............. ...., to .... Iacoll" 
..... probobIJ nIIoct .......... , ..... tIon bot_ , .. 
PIFULEKI ODd PIFLICELE b.,: .. 
"NUS n.DILJSIIIDIJBItIS _ H.T. 
'PiFLIIIEU: UlII8D PiNiIIOUOONGaAPZI 
_-PIFIJIIERE 10., __ 
__ 'JIll , ... _ iIIlbo ........ W_h "-
in , .. _" 01 ~ V ..... " .......... "'-
.... ,IIoriy ......... ~ _ 7._ loot '2 136 ml 
_ "Ion. ond .. "",., __ ' .... 1500 .... 
II 982m .... .-.IIoriy_ 
V.,..-- "' ••• /lu;lI. io ... __ .6ii11li. ond 
,.,. . ,.... 10 _ •• _ _ . J."I,.."" 
.co".._ .. io Iacolly. _...a_ 
VndorpfttJI io ...... ....,. . boinc __ ..,. ".,..,;. 
,.,.,. .. Pwlti,ti".. "",..1,.., ... Prtt" •• 1.1/,." .... , and 
Sy .. p/Iorl...",., • • ,.""NII ... H"-' _leo iDe_ 
C_Itd,. jMIIido. M.m •• ;. .6Ioft,;(oIIe, So-w I.· 
.... ,,; ..... VIoM "...".._ A.,.,,,y_ .pI ... , ..... A . 
,,....yar .. ,. .. LA.copoa Ai".; . ... aft ..... Bly" .... 
dIN,. ....... , 
_ -SoiIo _ II _rtbod lor , .. _ .01,,,,,,,,,, 
,My __ hot ..... ,..,... .... _ ... _ ...... 01 
tIuc,_ ..... A ..... _ ..... io Ie. , ..... , ..... , .. 
PIFLICELE b.,. ond "' ... io _ ......... 01 ...... . 
_,' __ .- Prtnclpol_ ... door 
"""_ ,_ ...... -.hod COflr. Tim'" """""'."y 
10 ..". ..... to low ,~. fll ........ oI .... hbill'y 
Umitot ..... !II .. I ..... ........... ___ to bo 
oipIlic.lIlI, ....... I ...... h .. III , .. PIF!JCELF. M .• 
..... 1cuIorIy ,.,. ,.. ........ . 
0tW " ..... - no PIFUBERE hot . .. "'" ..... 
_,fIod prnioo;oJy III , .. U_.N. U __ ,h io 
_"'_-"'~ .. ''''0I1'' 
.:~T C 
21 
PIFUHEKI II.L oI_ldobo .... _ W,...... 
'_ .......... 1_~""1--.._0Dd 
...._ .. _,.., ... ' oIb--· 
,.".. , ..•. -..... 
_-!111ft hoYIap P. ,..,.."'N ....... dic __ ~i ' .. - .... 
_ ...... V .... 111_' TIooro .... _ ocnpioo 
._ .... *7_ .......... _-
oItIt_ bok: """ .. --.. ill .- 3. 0-.111 . 
..... .. ...u._ .... .....".no_ • .-
--cIoywy _ .. -_ .... --. T-""", 10 '1JIaI1 ..... ia ... ___ 
........ ___ .... _ ...... , 7.100 .... 8.400 
.... '2 116 ODd 2 MIl III __ In ... -"on 
_ -.... .... ---"'- ,-""" 
...._ ....... 8.100 .... 8.1100 .... '2470 .... 2 71& ... , 
--CZmoIIt ...... "'-" "'_ ... _bu,loa 01 , .. _ I .. -"fIIoi< a_ io -""Y--
with ... _oiIbIs,.- ........... owly -'"" 
_~Oa ........... , ...... __ 
'-"_ iII_ '''.ppor _"loa 1Imi .... 'hio 
-
P. ,..,.. ..... 10 __ in ... _ VI._ ,... 
tIcuIorIy _ K_ V ..... ond in ..,. -... lac .. 
.- ill ... W_h Jt.p _ ...... 'I'IIlo __ 
__ .. bo...ailll __ Alowol 
,_ ......... aporllMntol pIooototloao , ... dote In 
arisia _ 111'3 .. 11120 ,_ .... K_ion 111311. 
no "' ........ "'". ....... ond Iacolly , .. Pw.do' .... 
ODd "'-".. .............. 0011_' '0 or ....... ,hIo 
........ It. moN moiI& or c:oIdIII' npaeurw. .. 08 
__"""""- no P. ,..,..,.... _ .......... 
Iy ..... - " , ... __ ond ..... n .... ' ..,. • _ 
........ .,-. ............... --, .... V.,..--no "rud.N 01_ ........... _ 
_ rot"" _ to Iacolly _ . UIiowioo ...... ..... 
'.N , __ ...... to trnsuPor ........... _ 
or ~ ew. ..... &anda. Pf" •• C'Oiltorta end 
Pb"..,.. ',. ... Ioidr • .. , .. _ oipIlic .. , ...a 
_'~B~ 0_ .. ........,. ..........-.,. , .. 
• __ , ........ _ ...... b __ .. domI .... ' I • 
........... 01, .. _ ,., .......... oIIy. 
.",,",-,h 011" PIPOICAGE b.t. io _ '0 C.,..~ 
..,.,;_ • __ ' .. 01' .............. 
U",,",-,h 01 abo rEID ...... 01 , .. PIPO'FEID h.' .. 
............. "" .... ...,.nIque , • .-. ...... V, ... I, .. Oil 
-....... .,-. 
_'-'.-'I'IIlo _I. _oIb __ with 
quortIl .. _, -.rtoIo. ....... I •• bo _, ...... __ 
...... " I. __ lMod.,lh _I~ IJI, 
no ......... ..... ..., ....... _ ..... _ 
........ h. but doopor ..... dowIopod _ ._ dofooo'-
'loaol,", __ no ...... IlOilo ........ _ in 'ho 
"'/'f1lS I'OIflJfll108AlC.UEX OnEIll H.T. 
.P1POiCAGE: PONDt:II08A PINElELASEDGEI 
........... -11WI habib&. type. the most moist in the 
...... is .....-nll, rntricUd in distribution to the 
nortt.e.s&ln Vinta Mountains where it cxcuptes pnde 
sIopoo. EIn_ ,.",. ond •• .,.... ....... IIWIImariud 
iI'I .. __ 3. 
V .......... -Pi"., porwkroso is the indic:.ttd di~. PH_"." 1fN1tZi~,ii is -adnhl. Normally c.opteS 
.. ....-.c.Iy_ ............................. ... 
__ oI_oIcti __ . 
U...--.h is <1IInctoriaed by • .......-' ...,..nd 
conr of C.,... .. ...,.ri. Other specin a:.mmon in the type 
~ A,..p.M.i .. ,. a/rtifolia. iJnWrls n~ .. s. 
P"di,ti"". ".,,.,;II"IIS. S'1"'pltoticafpOs Of'POp/lillA5. • 
Allu,. ............ ... AM INrv0.tr8. H~ 5pKtn 
.. --y ................. -.... 
c.-r odjocm' ........ ~ ......... by ,he 
PSMEIBERE h.t .• CAGE ...... 01' PI" •• rollto",. com-m_ Tho"'1« _.in ..... _-'>y 
..... hninc...-or ........ ,_ wi'h ........... .. 
COftt.IM. Ie 8dditioa. Artto.hlpltylos .. v .... f'Ji is ott. 
-, -. ......... _ to lhedrlor ond 
.............. __ PICOIARUV h,. 
_-Oar .................. __ wilh ..... 01 
,hedooper . ........................................ ...-..I in 
.he...-.... U .... Mountoiao. Su~ ore qurt. aile.___. 01. SolI """- ... , ....... oondy ..... 
... ~ ..... D«1IIOIIy p...t .. ...-nt. SurfKe rod! 
.............. lypinIIy _ •. Li'I« ..... h ._ 
1.8""'" .2.9<m'. 
_yl __ .-".,her ........... i.i.y i.1ow 
.___. fl •. A_ ............ indn .. ,he ...... in 
.he _ boot __ y --............. . 
livlty. E ........ -"oIl'1ft •• by ............... ........___ to ... I ... __ . .. _ 
... __ . AIoe. ... ___ _ "'--r 
'0"""''''''"""",- _C. ".yo';. 
1Mr_ ... _ .. _.~-~-
ie low. OrtntcM'y ... i.-'.- ...... .,.... ..... 
prooIuctloa. --'. --...... - . 
__ -Tho PlI'OICAGE "'" • •• - do-
......... byw ........ ~n~&.I11' ... -
_N ....... '_oI_WJGllliotl.It •• n_ ............ __ ,boot •• _ 
_ 1 ...... M __ .... __ tol ... 
UiIIIa _ 'nio_I,.. ....... -
- .. --. 
,.,/ffW ,.,........,raTIIt'A IIMIIO&WIS H.T .. 
• PDOfIIIQ ~ PIMIIDAIIO PDC1II1 
""'-'-'nio 10 ""' ___ ",.. 
"'" .... ---. ...... ---.. _ ... __ oIl ... U __ I. __ n · 
_ ............ ., ........ _--
7.100 .. 8.400.2 116 to 2 Il10 ... ~, ,; ........... .. 
_ 8.100 .. 8, __ ,24.0 '0 2 71& ... "1"'_'" 
.-nl_...- ..................... _-
.... =-' $ ... fJf .......... ~hy ..... 
__ 01_ .. ,.-... .. .-3. 
T .... I.-Distribution 01 the PlPOICAGE h." and ph.., 0' 1M PlPOIFEIO 1'1.1. 





PlPOICAGE 7.200-8.300 NW-5E 
-




PlPOIFEI[).ARTR 7.!IOH.3OO W·N.SE 1.300 
12_25301 .25301 
PlPOIFEJ[)'FEID 7.1QO.1.400 NW·SE l.2OO-I.eoo 
12 '86-2 5101 12_212Ot 
V....--l'Iu.po .......... , ... __ .-: 
~ __ it ........... ....,. ... __ ..-. 
_ •• ,. .. _ Tho ___ I'1 .... ..... 
--. I'opoJtu ............... Jrutipmu __ ..... .. 
dilkrlll '-<-.............. by ..... ~ 8 •. __ ..... __ ..,. _ ..... her 
_ ... _ ........ to_ ...... 
~- ........ .... -......u._-
-,.......,. to~. 'n .... _ • 
...JI.F. ....... ~ ............ _ ...... 
__ .a..5~ ..... ,.".,. _  
_111 .... .-...-.. -. ou..._ 
..-.. .. c.,.u ,....;1 .... SI_iooo A,.tri~. _ 
__ ~_ ............ I .... I,..iIIc .... 
.4 __ Alorobtl,.., A _ _ ....... .,.,... 
_. _ • .... Jrutipmu """ ....... Tho_ 
~y  .......... .4_ ... _._o/ ..... C.........,... __ .................. _ ..... . 
_.'orb~Io~_ .... 1 
, ... __ .. --a" ....... _ .4 ..... _
....Ho __ ._ ........ ~
Aft' 1." .. ,....I0\ .. "' ..... -'nio._., 
.... --....,. ...... ~-.­
--_ .... ..,.... .. _01 .... -
~ ill. T-.nv ... orioIIIo .... _ prtm.tIJ 
.....- ..... IIoop............" ........ 
.......... 1'1 .... __ .. "."... ....... priIodpoI _ 
_E_~ .......... _boot_" ....... 
I« .. of ...... . 
U~ Io..-..olly ........ 1l1o--a" 
__ by .... IYJIOI ..... A. ,.,.". ,.."AIa trido ... 
....... .... S,~-,.Au.... c-...... lot-
 A __ ....... _ .. _,. .. . 
MJ- ...... --__ ....... .... 
_-.01 by A.,.,.,. .... A_,. 
C ... ..." _ .. ~ .......... by "'" rEID 
.... of .... h.\ . ..... PICOIJUCO '.L 
_ _ tAIITIII ..... -'nio .... 
- -.,. ............. - 11-..... ...... 





lMia 'M. on tN ..-m enct of ... Utftt. 
__ '7.1ItO -12" ml_lon~ 
Alii,.. Notional '_t. _-.-... 
conli ••• 0' WI IIIJunCMnCe 0' " 1cMftroIMI., 
Met *kJIty IC8tteNd AtNmi_ rrkMn, •• 
Met ".,,.,,. ',idfnI.,.. 
....u..Iy ...... A ... _.,........ _ 
._ .. _tol"'_OYtnI. __ 
to be _ -.r\y .... .- 01 .... rEID ..... 
1'1 ••• "....,... _ .. ~ •• _ ...... lot-
dIYWuIo. ./0,--, ............ 1o.1onI. _ .... __ c ........ __ • __ r. __ 
.. "."..., - ·1oIIfortaM --'" U~ 10 ........ boot ~ *"1lIIy" 
._by A _ _ ...... __ . 'nio 
__ .... " .................... 1 .......... -'n ...._  ___ ,. , .  
s,~ _ -.II;y..- .............. IYJIOI __ 
,...._ ........ I....,. ..... -'nio .... 10 _ 
_.~_01 .... U _____ 
1 ............ "10....., .. _ ...... 7. __ 
.137& ..... loa. --. ..... _ • 
........... ~ ........... -.rIy .,. .... u .... han 
....... AIITII ....... 1II00t of .... .. i.......... I ..... . 
!Ike ~ St.nlblbulldttl;rMS communitin. 
"".5 nMrot1_ ... 1'0".1.5 .. lot ... minor .rei 
~ ill ~ ... Uncleqrowth y.w, from 
-....,. _ ........ to.....---. It is 
.......... t., .,.....,.. of whirh F"stlld .... Poll It",.. 
t.". .. ,t. __ rom"'" the other typal spK .... aft 
....,....-. 
,.,. FEI.D ..... in d .. SOUlh-antrai .rftI oaurs in -
_ .... 8.200 '0 8.600 _ 12 500 to 2 620 ml ..... 
...... ......,.. _ • • 0 ................. 0IIII ridpo. 
E_ ...... to ......... _IIorly'b .. '_of' ... 
AIIPA ...... 
Ja";,.,..s $11: ...... ". is ou~ ~ with 
Pi".s ,."..P'OM . ... ~.....pin .. !OIM'WMt more 
.-.... ,_ .................. U __ .h 
.... to ... -. bnooby .nth .... diY .... , .. opocioo: 
',.;nIIy. """ ,.od,._ is .... _ ............ , ... 
.". ..... 
- --.w"""" pritnoriIy """ -.,. ..,..u __ 1--' Ill. 0IIII __ • 
._'of _ ........ "...~ ........... 
_wit ...... _ ..... ..-_· 
----_._ .... -..-
....... -... -'1"""-,, _. Soorfon ""I 
'fthml'" -, -. to -.,. . ........... ie typO 
. oIIy,.-"-----"'. ._ .. -. ...... __ to..., .... 
_ , ... _~.01 ................... , . Lit,. i' _ bon !IOiI is ,.- .. , .... ,... Lit ... doplb 10 
...- ;", ... _koMroI_._ i.-.... 
U ...... 13.9 eml ,.,. .... h , ... AIIPA 0IIII FEID 
...... 
,.... AIITIl 0IIII FEID ....... OIl , ... __ -.m .... 
..... -..lktor doplho of 0.9 0IIII 0.7 ....... 12 .• 0IIII 
1.7 eml _mi!. ,.... -.. .. ,.,. , ... habi •• t, .. is 1.1 i ..... 12.9 ~m~. 
_'I __ .-Tl ....... p""I •• li.I., ie low 
'0 ..., low 1--"" fll. s.m,Io iii ............. _, 
____ ..... Il ... 0IIII ....... ___ • 
.......... .-.. _ """""Y .............. ... 
._. U......,. ....,. .... ""'"' ,..-oJ •• .,. ..... ...... 
, .. ,ed oil .. ia" ho 'EID ...... """" 'oir .1_ ...... ... 
_-" .... it .... 
0... _ io!Wlt '0 _ •. 0.-.,.,. ........ -
__ to ___ . ,..lnIorI)o ...... ....... 
""""'-'" ....... , !IIIoop ....... ,Ie .. 111M 'llio ........ 
" .. ,.,. ,.,._ PII'01'EID is _ .. ,ho -' i_ 
• __ .......... ,... 1ft .... U .... 111.,,, .. 01 ... ,.,. 
........ ,. 
.-_ - PlI'01'EID M : . IIi_ to ,ho rEID 
......... ~ for l\IeM.-IPIIotor ...... bon 
Iml _ " ......... _ ...... 1_11JoooIIoInaIn 
.... .-1_ .... .011_1_ ........... 
l"'lk MIl _kOMrOI "' ..... 1-MIl 
AIoo_ I~I\. n. AIIPA .... AII1'II ...... """ ... 
...... ,...-" -""' ... _ - IIMI)r II~II. 
_ . _. _ ,. ••• "..-_14,.,,,,, 
. ,.""yIH ".,-., ..... -.0 ... _, ..... 
--.... __ wit ..... ' .. AIlIo. __ of 
_~.01 "'-' n. AIIPA .... AIITII ...... 
should be comideftd ~on.1 variants that are not dose-
I, related to PIPOIr.;ID h.t.. of the Rocky Mountains. 
p_fHIot""". _zksll Series 
........... -Throupout much of northwestern Utah 
.nd MljKent Idaho. PH~dot~ulJd is the indinted dimu. 
of low to rnocIftate .Iev.lions. This two.d elevational 
boI ........ from below 5.000 fftl II 525 m) '0 8.000 I ... 
12 _ mI. 0IIII 10 .. 11y up '0 abou' 8.800 fftl 12 680 mi. 
In ,...,... ... the lower espoeures 11ft v~ protKtftt. 
• .............. y .an,on ...... Some of ...... ""'''Iy 
ftfItct lower treeliJw. if woodland specie are excluded. 
Pu.,dot~.1IfI 1""" on southerly or westerly .Xp08urn 
at the hiahnl elevations. 
N~ wamwr 01' drWr npoeures at low to moderate-
einelionli .e ouupi..t by Ac,.,. .,.,."did,.IItaium or Ott. 
~ Ju";,.",~ woodIMIds. ShnalHlomiMled COI'n-
munitin .... of which .-e briefly detcribtd by R.am 
I .... may ~ P.wudot .... .., ftsew'htft. The Pi,.,., 
flrxili, .nes In8J be i1djKeftl. but only at moderate 
elrvat ..... The Abtf's _;«0",., .rim ouupin .djKenl. 
~ or man .,... !Men ... .&eo bowMh d • .net at 
.................. Sou.h of 0pI0n. U.ah. Abi,. tooculo, 
...,. ,.,...., ,. .. dotte .. ., .. the indicated dimu in 
dai8 ........ z~. 
In liae Uinh MGUJIl.IIi_ the PHudu" .. p 8IIrin h8e • 
man IiInic.d tle&ribulioft. &.ply hIe __ it i. M.'''Iw.hlil 
... ....... to ..... _lbu •• hiefIy c .. _ 
cIooni-.dI-"" ... bol.- ..... - .... .,.., .... 
qun&i&e CGft. "I'hu. it is very IocM e.~ in the 
H8teI'ft ... IOUthem ..... TIwn. it orcupiH mode .... '. 
'0 ................ _ 7.000 0IIII 9.600 _12 I:IS and 
2 92& "'I ........... With ..... xnptiooI of ""'01 ottUr-
nftIrn itt tile ncwt~ ..... lhMe lila do - repre-
_ ................ . 
TIIio_ie ........... ondrW .............. by .... 
Pf".u cu"to,.,. .... ou..-.ny the ""flU pUI.,I.""8 
!Ierin Of. in lhe urt~ ... shrub communilin. 
MON ma6et d,....... toftUin , .. 1'IM1 ",,"p'u ...... 
.,. ..................... ho Abi •• ",.io<arp<l -. V,...-- !lt_."., _..., ..... OIl •• poood 
sit.n. _ .... hftd ll'Wll at If'OUP8. to rM., .... Oft 
I'I'ICft modtfatf' n ..... ,... Snenl .,.. M8OIr .... e!" are 
,.- ill .... _I~' "I. bul "".""".61' I. 
.....,. , ... prIMI,.. ................. well ... ho in-d1c_ ._. A .............. _ la , ... __ h ... ..... 
,...... Anor .,."..,.,., .... is ., very Import_ns. l1l'i 
h~ A".l' ".,_fOM ift the Vi"' .. ,..,,,..1.11 ,,.," .. /tHd~!I 
... "' .... 1' rotttort_ .. I ........ ., .. toMtitueau lit 
...... ...... _ ............ ho ...... I. IorpIy ........ 
__ h_ U.ah. ,... .... ' •• 111"10 rlHrly .ho 
..... .-....... of ' ........ for _ ..... : ia .... 
....... of me,., .... ~. Me" _ 8ft in .... MI"we 
,.... I, io __ ably I'" 0IIIy _Ifor .I,hln ..... -
........ _fUlIy ......... ln ' .......... of .... 
..-...yo_. 
All ......... _ . • ho "",,",-'h I • ...-1 ...... 1y 
"""'y. ~ lit .... Iow .......... hohl ... ,~_ 0«-..,.. _ . __ 'h ..... ,h;.,ny ....... 
____ . .. lit .ho._ of .... OI!ICH ..... 0/ .... 
P!JMEIOI!ICH h ••. U __ .h io "'-'''' OIIIy la 
. s r COP'1 AVWBLl 
I'SBl1D015VGA IaNZIlfIIJIllr.frSOC.urtlS 
JlALVACMIS H.T~"_PIIMA; IIOVO~ 
PlJlillfINDAalO 
_-PSMElPHMA 10 tho mojar low· 
.... _ ',... ...... _ 11 __ 
U ........ ooQ_ , ....... " ........ ...., to..., 'leOp .. - . _ IJ111a117 __ • to ___ . 
' ...... _ .... _ .......... _ -.,5.000 
....7.000 .... 11 &20 to 2 130l1li_""'" 
V,...--I'Ntodot .... ie.ho __ dimu. Aco, 
..._ ....... Ie tho ..... ____ .... IIonIy 
PI ••• nNllorfIt '- • -.Jar ..... COIIIpOftIIlt iD __ I ....... 
U"""'-'" ie bnaoIIy 0IIII _ c_ ........ 
...... ., ___ stnI<l .... -'" or 
..,.... ""y....".. •. '1)11<011)' _. ie .ho dominan • 
.....b I .... II. 'I'Ioio ia """-<I by pokh, 14"","1" 
_(olio 0IId __ ................ ho , .... 'fr/ by 
...... ......u ,.". .... '.di,ti".. ""rsi"ir. .. RON 
1<OOd./I. 0IIII Sy",pIIorl<o",.,. _pIIlh .. """Ilu" • 
__ --'- A"';no <Otdi(ollolo _ .... 
_.....---. -'"' ........ ha' 0«lI' 
• ___ 1 tho.,... ... hIde Cy.,.",.ri. ~~" F,....,. w--. Ali,.". ,,..,,,,,.,.... SM,_; ... 
___ ...... .....,.. C.,ox PyYri. G ........ __ ia G<-
......., .............. o._rIIl ... AI,..IIi. Ie ,,-,Iy 
.......... ........... 01 ... _ ... _ ............ 
oad ..... oaiI_ 
,..... .. --~ CMJIU' N~' M . on • steep I'IOftMrty 
•• potu,. In ,I.ell,mlt" 'cm. dfaln ..... st 
Ollovan. U, .. " .300 ,"' I' .. mi'''''' • 
lion). TM din .. "'tub I..,., 0' fI, rN#Y«etI, 
contain, subaIM"" .mount. 0' Pac"'"'''''' 
my,.,nl,.. and An ~ undltgrowtPt or 
DflmllHty Caiw" ~ . 
AdjM'lftt .w..., •• ,..urw f'08'. Act, ".,...,.. 
hlI .. "" MyttOft,,,.u. p,." .. ". Of Sy".pAon~'''(,)6· 14" .. 01.,. "' ............ b <O<ft"",IIII'" c_ or ...... 
"",.y .1 ... an oft .... ho PSMtlI"tJIIE 11.\. PIIVI .... '
_ - _ ........ v ...... odi- ltWIo 
----,-- .. ...,----___ or.....-' ____ Dt. W ____ ~_,. or_. Wit .... 
.... ". __ ...... io."" ..... oaiI io 
......,._Lil ....... __ U __ 
........ .." L~~yil" 
.. _'~fl .. ~~,....,bo 
 .. -------..., __...... ,,;nI_ .. _ ......  ____ wldo 
....-.ry '.' --..- ......... -_.. _-- .. .. ,  
11oio _.". io. ___ ............ -
_ •• IIio-. .. _ _ .... .-
__ ... ___ .-.. Daonootir 
_  io_ 
__ -no P!lMElPIUIA ..... ..... 
~ ... _.....,, __ It .... _ 
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........... --'>y. 
.,... ....... -V.-iout. mostly dissimilar Pitftl 
~,.,.'I1111,.,.;i h.t.·s ta.v. bien dncribfd from Montana 
,_ ............ 19771 ......... , ... 1_ ,_ and 
....... 19811. I.~. , ..... _.or, cool 01'" 
bet .... tM Abilf.t .';onI,.". .... PH"dot ... ., m,,,n,,,;; 
!tiffin. The P. ,,,pi,,..,,,,;; serirn of ,,",ifni Wyoming 
1St ................ 19831. __ ... ho B~ Horn 
Mountains. Wyo.lHoffman .... Altxander 1976). is more 
sim'" to tMt of northern Utah. In edditioft. OM 
haIIi •• 'YJIO hao ...... __ from ......... New 
!IInko IMair ..... LudwitJ 19791 and. _ noteel. from 
.... , ..... U,ah IPIi .... 19721. 
rKU 1!III(J.,."A.'1l'f'IIRIfJ'Sl:n"" ".VI:,'lS1: 
H.T. IPiENlEQAR: El'IGEL1IIAl'll'l SPIIUCEICOMlIIOl'I 
...-.:rAII.I 
............ - This minor habitat type occurs in the 
centr. ", .. tth Ranp in the vicinity of Sell .... City. 
and in isolated locations of the Uinta Mount.am. E~. 
• ion. are _ 9.000 '"' 12 7~ mI. TIle PIE. EQAR b.' . 
normally ocrupin moiM to wet stmmeide 1""'" tNt 
we ....... ive&y cool for the ..... but wll'J'ft for the wrin 
Ifi,. 121. 
, · .......... - Pl('1I'Q ,,1tI'!'mG1trtii is the i"diuced climn. 
Pi1tU~ t:ottw,ta is a minor .,. IIMOClate in the Uinta 
Mountllin~ Normally Abi .. ~ IfI~iOf"IJ'''' it~ a eliIM" 
"~i.te: howeY"'. we concur with P'fiItet .... ot~ 
11977) ..... St .. 1e and ....... 119t!311 • • ho pi..,....., of 
such sites ",,.. PlCf'G .. "p/",. ,,,,;; "'"" in that PiC(!fI 
.ppean to Plan a IftMer competitive ..tvan' .. und.r 
,~ very ~ enyiron...,'" conditions. ~),hou'" A u n 
plf"r"~ Waf!! not eMount.eM H • climo dominant 
under suer. C!ondilions. it ClIft he eJ;pPCt.ed to oteu, in 
non ..... Utah. W ..... ....-' •• ucb ,It ........ Id ho 
pieced in ,he PIE N EQAR ''''. for man.,ernent 
cons.idlf:rlltioM. 
ncRrp'OWth' is ftOfm.a.y c"-r llCteriHCi by abundant-
Eqllb "tum Gl'V"" ." and a v.,iaNe M80r\nwnt 0' moi~t· 
"..,. " . Pic .. enge/m."niil£qu;setum 
arvtlftH h.1. is a somewhat unusual type trlat 
occurs in the central portion ot Ihe Wasalch 
Range on moist Slreamslde terraces. ThiS 
stand occurs at 8.750 feet 12 670 ml elevation 
east of Kamas. Utah. II has an herbaceous 
undergrowth dOminated by Calamagfostis 
can""'S/S. variOUs species or Cate • . E . 
Cfrvense. and V~,atrum ca'''o,n,cum . 
!!lite forbs. !!Iuch as Acon;t/.lln ('oI/.1mbiu1t/.lm. P)'rolu 
GtfQri{olia. SGxifrap OOon,oloma. M,."C;U ,n·ung/.llari3. 
!!IpKiH of Ca1?x including C. di .• ".,ma. and Salix. In ad· 
dition. in the Uinta Mountain! Calamasru~ ' is ca,.ad .. "~;~ 
i!l characteristically prHeRt. Eri/lPrtJ1t ",,"'srin/.l~, Pymlu 
!J"C' II1tda. S milGrinG !full/ata. Brum/.l5 ciliat".' . Elym"" 
,IQ/.Ic&u. and spec'" of L(".il'~ra. A ntico. and a"ron;/.I," 
commonly orcupy drieT miaMitn. Rib .. 5 mo"t;s",./.Im. 
Sombu('Utf rac" moMl. AM,," "nl1~/mann;;. O"mor/tizu 
d~pa"pctrata. Rudtwdia occid"ntali!f . and V .. rvtr'll," 
califimtil'/.Im 11ft locaUv abundant. 
In nort-hwt'Stetn Utah. the A."'.A.,tu ••• E hot .. 41:\10 
pba ... i. oft .. found .""Iope of tho PIEN F.QAR h.t . In 
the Uin'. !\Iountain!, the ABtA.CACA h.t. hi 
~timn proaimate, Similarl~ the t\BLA/V,\ CA or 
ABLAlV;\9(; h. t. 's are found on, better dninf'Ci ~ites. 
Adjann'. wettttl' sila everywhere normally supp"rt 
SaIi.xJCQf'u cOft'lmUnitiH which usually contain an 
£q/.l; .• " '/.I,,. component . 
s.iIlt.- The suM"ata of our !!tand! at? prtdominantl.v 
alluyium of variable composition. but chwfly panitic or 
quartliferous lappendill 0.1 Surface soils a", normally 
very moi!!lt aftd toeaJl, ranp In tex ture from sandy 100Im 
to mueky~la~!f: «rani OfCUrnmc:e i! equally \'. r lnbt.. 
Sur' ... rod. i!f sometime8 P"fM"1- but .,.,. !M)i) i~ u~uu)· 
ly .bM"t. Litter depth l'rveU,,!I 2.5 iMhtts 16..6 ,·ml. 
~1f ............ - TimMr pro"U('llvit~' i!l low 
in the tHntalil .nd modttrlt. in. tltt' Wantth Ranlf" h.~ 
pendilll F.t Situ ",. ntrt'mf'ly f'lttP~· Thu~. the prin~ 
ci,.. yalue of tlw type i.! W" !ltl?lIm!Jde "onr lind 
wlldlilo b.bi, ••. 
01 ...... _ - Tho PI EN !:Q,\R h ••. b •• boo. 
dnl:ribl!d from Mont.nl IPfit'lier "nd lllh .. ,:a 19771. ('t'n · 
' rat Idaho ISt~1e and or.hftt'l 1ge! 11. and ",,"u~ , n Iduh.,. 
w~tem Wyomin, ISleeh- ond otlwr!l t9t':JI. 
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MAJISIIMAalClOLlll 
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ADI.AIV AOL h.l. omopIoo •• _, of cool ..... 
_ototy moisl. ly"ttIIy _11>''''; .... _ ....... 
._ -., 7.200 '"' 12 1911 tnl ..... UOO '"' 
I~ II!O tnl ..... IIon. SIopoo ,_ '""" .... 1 .. 10 • ..,. ot_ bul ........ ""oIly _lito I. ot_ 
V ......... - Abi.tt ""'iOH.'p" 18 thl In"'Clted tlimu. 
III .. , _01 __ ... clamlnotod by 1'1 ..... rI ..... II. 
wl&tII Pf,..Jf ro",.",. Of Pst/.dub ... M .n IIdditioft.a 
_01 _lot • • III ............ dIotlMlly ...... -' I •• po 
_--. ...... of lin orItItn. AIJi .. tiovr lopo ,othO< slow., 011 !MMM sl, .. 
U ,.,.."..,h is (h..'.rind bv .bundant. 4.:over of 
"_"'"i .. ".. wtllittll ,.,.. ,he nort~ Utah ..... Is unique 
In ...,...,.... Ifl • . l'UI Other rnmmon\ 8hrub8 .... 
l'itf:Abti .. ""NI;"i"~ Stw6tt" " ropHIi,.fI\ and Itihtt molt-
tip".,1ftI A",Uw ""1,... and PwN,·,.t." ltt ,..."""-.. we 
......tl!r .ho ................ hO<t..; oIhO<. Inc ...... 
A •• ,,,,';' .",..,.. ... A"'"'- aH'tII'(oliq, A",..,. ,"~/""""iii 
0s1flHH'A1 ... ""', p)r'OM ,,"" .. ,... _.J (' •• ,..., t'Vt4.,ii. 
Tho ADI. VAlli. h.~ F"""'" ~ Irolll I'" 
-,_ .... ldoho _ .... _Ih.ord Ih"""" nonh • 
... U,oh. T--..,Ic..,. i. __ 10 be ......... hy 
. ... AliI . """A"". IIId lho RIIIIO .... _ of lho 
,....,..-----gIoOu,.,. M . on • 01"'" nortMrty ."poIU,. 
town"" nortft Mel 0' the ... '""' 
"-"oe on tM w .... c""eacne Netfon .. 
,_. ;1.'00 _ 12 ./11 ml_"Jon~ Tile 
abunctance ot v. glOOu"". In ..,. 
undef'growtP'l Is typ6ca' 0' mil type. 
ADLNDt:RF. h.I.; ...... _0I~ ..... 'Om.,... lho ""'"' 
moisl ..... -.. porlions of "'" ADL VAm. 
~ .... . 
.....-The ao6ls of our st .. 11ft ahnost •• elusivelv 
..-'*WeI with quM1Jite Of' at"" quaRIIMouS" 
clami .... I ....... 1 ""'"_I~ 01. Surf_ 0011 • 
.... ...... Iod 10 ... lho ..... acidic of lho low .. Abi .. 
•• i«.". lu. ' •. Wh.ft c:.~iMltd !lubtluate!! 
oro clc.o by. lho .. on.1l1oft '""" ADI. VAOt. 10 
ADLNDERr. i. oft ... _rikl ... The pndoml .. onl •• ,1_ 
..01 •• 1 .... Ia .. .,.,; ......... -....tty ... ..tty. U" .. 
..,1 __ k ............. 1 ... _". oil ....... occ. 
sionally • C'OftBidtr.w. amount of rork Is ncounlered. 
IJ" ........ h •• ,,_ 1.9 I ....... IU cm~ 
~yl .-TlmhO< ,..-1I.lly I. 
.....Iy _lito 1--". I'll. Oppon.nl,1oo lor IImhO< 
......_ ..... _ttIIy ..... In ldoho ......... 
!J1opn are- not too •• .,. M • .,...""",, aI'tmIUV" lito 
cNdr. A" .. ! ru,.tu,,. I')~"f"" ,''''' . Of I'fffa .,."."",.,.,.U. 
NtKW'u ,...,1"0" 81'M",," Ifuy from l'!IMlt.'w~ 
to . .... 11 ' ....... 1 •• dopottdln .... , ... _ ... ond .... Irod 
com .... llioft . ...... 11., mlPl be • ..,. __ IIlI"" lho 
WUIMf. proeM.'" 811", 
WUdllf" .... 18 Itch' to moct.'.'.1 Of 8,...'" 
81",lflu,," 18 VfIf''';'''''''' tNll ~'""" ,tIIJ8 provldM 
. .n .............. lor hoch .Ildtl'" end toe .. _n,. 
oIlb. Si .. IcuII.,01 1 .... _1. I .... Inc_ dlncl 
••• IqJIII _ 10 0IIh._ hoory ,..-,Ioft. A ..... V"" (i,.i.,,,, .""-'&1 mJltIIt t. iMI'HIIM!d b:t lilt'. tN,'", tim 
111111 ... 1977L 
00 ..... _ - In M ... I .... , ... AIII.AIVAOI, h.l. ~ .. 
....n _"hod by """"of end ....... U1/'l7 ~ 1'1. _I 
romm,," In atrw 84Nlh-rentru _ ~ttllw"'"n l'!Ift'hJn~ 
01 "'" Stilt •• St ................ 01M!a1 ho .. __ 
'wo ""- of ADI VAOI. In _ ... ldollo end 
. .. 1 ... W,OII1I ... T ... """"' ..... h ........... io 
rtll.,.I ... iIftt by •• IMMt ~3 ,"",,' COVH of ,1.,.-..,;,.,,.,,, 
,.... tI. Ab..s l.-JocMJM/VlICCln,um 
!fCOp.,um '1.1. ,n Copenll-oeo ... m ,n tile 
rtllem port,on 0' tfle Be., AI.,., R nge. at 
etion 0' 8.800 teet (2 IS20 m ). Til. low· 
d llertlllclOvS undero,owtll con ,SI 
,deratlle m,_tur. 0 ' spec ,es 0 
pM,um 's dom,nant. 
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..................... -
-.I ... y/_.-Tim .... pnlduttiyj., 
,1IftIt'S from low to l'11Odtrau. but c_fty It.. iII"« I • 
pmcti_ Et Opportunitin for lim'" ~~ 
..."...uy IOOd "'hooch 001 HpKioIIy 01 ....... 1'1 ... 
(-o"torl" W ,hIo priM ... ~t Ipfrin; .heft ~ 
"'t. P~~ .. oo,s"." P"_lll. 8ddilioul ~l 
poosibitilioo. R __ ion by .moII dNmal .... .-
tutti,.. with planti .... is usually ...... for Pi,."~. but 
partial ,hac» ,hould f'I'lItanft P.C'"dotsup ~ation. 
In Mldition. 5ptcia1lite ."..,....tion mnsutfti IMY be 
rwnssary bKa"M of dw ,hiJ0IM10U3 nltun of 
Caloma.rust;s .... CalYx P.v.ri . 
WiIdII'" .... U .... ""k UN is IiPllo_ . 
01 ...... _-Tho ABLACARU h. •. 11M ...... 
..ribrd from MontanalPf' .. ft'.net othrn 1917). ('ftt-
I'" 1_ ISo .... ond OIh . .. 19811. ond _'"' leIMo-
.... m> Wy.....u.. ISo .... ond 01 ..... 19831. Nonhom 
UI'" is _"Iy I ... _.hommool ... _ofl'" 
"""'".""y .... 
So .... ond 01 ..... 119831 h ........... I .. d 1.0 ....... ' 
It. I'fIC'lti$l;".o ",y~i"it'!I pha.. "hfto. PH"do" .. ., 
and shrub lpIC'irH aft' mor. t'OITIl!'tM. and the C. 
ru/w,evll. ,....... which h .. PI"", ("0"'0"'" as the ftMIjor 
_ .. _iot. ond .... conopiruouo .hruM. Both ....... 
oro proboobly _" in .-.hom UI.h .... lhooch not 
lwmoIIy _bod . 
... 'D LAMOCADAlI'mICIIU.'S JtAC~,-.t 
H.T. IAllLNI'EIIA: IIUlIALPlNE rllJIIICIlLETOP 
PEDICULAR .. 
DIoo_ .... - R ....... locI by lwo ph_ ond • 101" 
of 611 ....... Iond •. lhis <001. moiol hobil.1 I, ... ill 
quite C'OftUnOIl It hiaher eIn ..... in It. W ..... th 
Rup of.-.hom UI'" ond ooIj ...... 1_ ~y 
......... 7.000 ond 8.800 !wi 12 136 ond 2880 ml. TIIlo 
... _to .... _ophic _tor of "'" "' .... II"'" 
('aeioMUy il round In the WftItramoIl Uintl Mountain. 
..... _ UOO ond 9.800 !wi 12 iIOO .... 2 9'l~ ml"" • 
lion Oft .-. .... Iy . ........ 10 ......... loIy ............. _ 
Wilhin "'" scllCly IftO. "'" loom ..... of "'" ABLAiPERA h.l . ~ Iondo<_ "mil .. 10 
lhot 01 .... ABI.AiV A:OL h.1.; • ' Y'" lhot is ..... Y .... 
.. n' ift U,'" """ com..- , ....... .-.h 1St .... ond 
01 ..... 19831, Tho u_ """ of "'" ABLAiPERE h, •. I. 
loI,ly slml .... o .... I&ndo< .... 011'" ABLAIVASC h .... 
which 18 allO rnmmon to tM north .. w.&1 ... to the ,"at 
in ,lwtUint_ 
,,_ ...... - >1&1 .. ' •• 'ON",. i. "'" indk.locI climu. 
PI~ra #"".I".., .. ,ii, I'f"u N "tO""' , .nd Pop.""~ 
t,..".,.luith~ Of'cur as MIOtI.t" lor..., ,hrDUlttou, both 
ph_ "" •• cIo' •• ,.. I. uood ... ph .... Indkotor. 
U __ "h ._ by ph_, In oddilion 10 
l'Win"'"~, whith I, oft .... buncLant , PlH:ltilti",o ",y,.. 
~; ,,;t"!J, A",i". wrdi(olifl. A"tlf' ""p/".u""U. '",-"riu 
, '" """ lor ,.', v;'''"lultfll. (i"ralti",'" "j.'"·o,I".I".",,, • 
Hi",..i"". ultH(lul1lm. o,,,.u,ltilfl ! pp., PyIV/a ~~'u"d., . 
Stfllaria ;'"..";a,..,, Co, ... ru.J,U, and "'HI ""M'O,'" .... 
u ...... y _. lfilr. 181. AIt"""'" .... Inquon •. 
era""tlt ..... t'"/uti" .. $. S/t"plt""/io nllt4Ifh""b" i',.,.;.' .. 
",;/oIIe, ..... IAtltYMU ""lInr",ri; .. M\'""hf.lHl!I ('on-
!pkUOU8 wheft "",,nt, 
.....tt. ____ ._ 
,~ rtt. I •• prominent In tf'Ie W ... teft 
Range. Tftll stlnd oce ... ,. on I moderate 
lOutftwett ... ry ellpolure It In ........ Ion 0' 
1,200 'Nt j2 200 mI. wllft P. '«M'ION. $y", . 
phOriCMPCM or.opItifu • . Amic. co""fo" •. 
and 7'MIict,"m f...a,.,; Dromlnent In IN 
undefgrowtr ... 
'--__ 1I'8MEI ..... -Allhooch .hl. 
nIotl.oI. •• orm ond ~ ....... ocaan Ih ........... "'" 
,..... of "'" Iypo. I. to _I tommon in .... 1_1'"' 
1_ Tho PSIllE ...... ill dtII_ocI by "'" _ .. 
........ioI_ of ,.,..do" ........ _ by 1110 
Ott\l"... of tM Ioral fIIvif"OlUMftt.a ranp of P,,,ullut· 
•• ,... ind .. dl.,. i ................. orioIlimil.lion. I .... 
SoiIo ","ionl. Typi<oIIy. ""ot_ ............ 7.000 
ond 8.1!OO !wi 12 136 ond 2 880 ml ond •• ..,...,.. oro 
.-.h_l· \0 _1·1 .. t.,.. W ...... It .. oro protOClod. 
_or. I ......... ill _ .............. _ .. \ow 
as 6.000 '"' t1 830 m), or moft WH,.,ly and IOUt_rly 
.~poIW'ft, The predominant 'ltT.n i. rnoct.r •• 10 .!It..,. 
middloondu_ ....... 
In addition to lM ochn- Mfal 8IeOCi.tn. P~"",duuu-" 
i. __ y • mojor _" of _ ........... It ofl .. 
poniII ... loi,ly ........ In<lM""'" in oId· ...... lh 
.1_. """ il only "" ... ionoily .. lobi"' .... in I'" I ....... 
collOPY opotIiqI. !!u«ftoionol .... oIopmottl i •• Imil., '0 
Ih •• of "'" ABI.AiB.:RE h .•.. PS~IE ph_. ",houch II 
normolly __ ..... r.pMII,. """kul.,iy Ih,...,h • 
Pup"'u .• Mft. 
U ............ h i • .,.". .hrubby in ,hi. ph_. In oddi· 
lton to Pt"·,.;$ti", ... It usually ilkludn 1M 8hrube 
A"..,I""...,.I", ul"i{uli14 .,lwri~ ,..".."., Ro~ I".. and 
S.w"pltori(,G'PO,' OMJpltitifS. Aqu;",;a (Wl'1Iiru and 
TAoIi.,,,,,,, ,..d"'ri .... on ... _"oci .llh "'" ,ypol 
....b1. ond c.",., IPY"ri io _I ..... ""neIonl • • low., 
",v.Uons, . 
--_11'ElIA1 ..... - T .... .....".001 P.:RA ph __ n •• , ... cooIo, ond _.or .. 1 .. 1 of 
, .... y .... E ..... _ ,_ from 7.300 '"' 12 :rl~ m) '0 
S.700 1001 12 860 m), """ ,....h up 10 ."""" 9.tI00 !wi 
12 920 m) in the soullwrn "' .... ('h . nd Uint.", ~'08t 
sao,.. .,. .... t'" to ..,., •• on nonhw",. tu 
"""" ...... ·1 .. 1 .. uplondo ond brood ,idpo. A •• ith ,t.-
PSMF. ,m-. how ... , . "'" PERA ...... '.''U'' .... "' ... , 
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OBI &0 _ 11.200'" 13 41& OBI __ TIooIo .. • 
-- ..... ., ..... ..-....~-
........... ..., .... npIoI_unooI ........ _ ill 
-dooiIy- .. ~--- ...... 
....., "---.. -'ypinIy - .... .....,.. I. ____ 1OIbjoct &0 "-" .... or-
-)'., ........ --. .. - ....... 
_..- .... _IioooItod ...... N ... _ 
~ ...... __ -,. ... VASC ...... .. 
... ABLAIVASC "L. -)'II caIdor __ , .. 
PlENIV ASC .. PlENIV ACA "L· .. 
................. -.-_ ..... 
• .....,.- .................. 11-,._ ... 
-_ ... ....,,<--' .. -
_ .. _ .. _---.., 
_. • lea TJw-"''''~wkIo''' 
........ ___ ......,. ............ 0 ... 
- .............. YWY .. --.,&o ... 1l000i..- ............ --.. .. -'" _ A_ 
---",-,...,." ......... __ ..... __ .U _ 
.~_&o.-..._._J"" 
,-",_ 01 'wi &IIeo 10' r no' a I ........ 
..... 1'"" PIne ... ,.-.., .................. _ ... 
, ....... TIll ................ AbWa. _ PIne _. 
.....n-. .... _IO..,..._ .. t!, "I. ywy" --. • ..,.....-...... ,01-
""'"ai' 1 .... 1)'. ___ ........... 
..... _ .......................... -A_._ .. ~ __ ...... __ ..... 
PIne. U...-..-. ...................... ......, __ 
......... _01_ .......... ....... 
-- ........... ,.., ........ - .. 
-.,,.,..., ..... 1_-.. -'. 
------_ ... _-'" .,,.,..---. _  .. . 
1fItn ..... ,......u.._ ........... .. 
..".. _ TIIeoo ....... ~"".,. ....... A_ 
.-,.., A loti,.., _"--.I ..... ___ 
- .. ~- "*-."'jIIIIr-"' .... ,.,,.,. _ c_" _ 1W_ .".. ..... v_ 
ri"'''' ~_"' ... v . ...,.,.."'. 80&_ I" _01 __ .. . .  _-". .... 
n ., . r 
Anten"a". spp. Ichiefly A. ",icroplty/ld', A"'lICIri. spp.. 
low .pecin of EriproPL Geu". ro.sii. Iv •• ;. "ordoll"ii. 
~n," .. mo" wldppIH"" .. &dum Iallt'fOlGt ...... Sibbaldio 
PI"OCU",M"". and SoIUMp .palAu.to; and the 
lJI'aminoids C.ru rossii. F ... ,ut:1l ovi .... LUlU. 11";("0'" 
Tri, .. , .. ". ,picotu"., and several sprcite of Poll Iprimuily 
P. a/pitta. P. Cdltby;' P. n.idii. end P. "t'n.'OU'. Many 
.. , ..... ope<ioo .... i-,anl com_la .. -y 
....-. rommu";,ioo, .hich .... diocusood by l-w 
119701. 
While Tri ... ,,,.,,. .pica, .. ". is u8Ifd to name tRw phaM. 
, ... __ .. and "rue'we .. ,_ .'P*'I sileo is 
aJoo characWrio'ic. TIIis pba. may _ mIocI , ... I ...... 
Iy unoampkd 'imberliDe • __ a _ SaIl ...... 
City. as .eD .. thole of the mare wntem mounlllin r_. 
"-__ IPK:OI ..... -This pba. 0«Un only 
in the south-cenual Uinta Mountaiu nHf 10.300 feet 
13 HO ml ... Iion rouPIy bel .... I'" Due_ and 
While Rock Ri ..... 1& ocaqoioo _ . .... 110 10 
moder.lely ............. and ridpo. TIll ...u-.Iniaod 
ooib an dori.ed "- Due ....... __ and occ • 
sionaIIy quartzile. Tho PICO pba. ia 'ypicaUy bounolod 
by' .......... and _ ABLAlJUCO h .... lho more 
moist ABLAIV ASC h.l .. V ASC JIII-. and I'" TRSP 
..... at tuatwr 6tvMions. Pi,,,u ('0'''0''131 and PiC'ftl 
."",'",u",.;; .... the major ....... UMJriatee. s.. ...... .... 
fairly ...... U~h is vOf)' .imUor '0 hi«bor .... . 
, ........... of lho ABLAlJUCO h., .• • ith I'" addi''''' 01 
.idoIy l<aI'- pole ...... IIi"'" 
_ ... _ ITHrEI ..... - TIII THFE ph_ 
_to , ... moot .......... of , ... habi'ally ... . 
AI' ........ it occurs I ............ ' I'" north_oem ....... . 
.... pkd bel .... 7.900 and 9.100 fool 12 410 and 
2 9'l5 ml .. "' ..... 'his pII_ is moot common in .ho 
W ... t<h R_" U,ah. II is aJoo found in lho ... 1 .... 
most Uinta Moulltains ..., 9.800 fftt .2 92& m'. Ex· 
poouroo oro chlolly north_I· '0 _1_I·fac"" on 
....,. '0 moderalO ........ Soils are dorived from • vari· 
ety of m.teri .... indudi .. _amcwpIIic. _ ...... ory 
tcuanowt mel nonc ...... 8'. and lI' ... itk rocks. Sur' 
f_ ooilo undo< uno,ioo usually .. m.in mois' t hl'OUllh 
tho .,-i .. so_ but ,apidly bo..ome ~,y in open 
condit ...... 
Otd-.,-th .,anda 1ft """"ally lai,ly <Ioood and 
..... .., • ,alber don .. Abi ... com_n,. W"'n _n'. 
PicH .,...""..,,,,.;; Is often. lon«-lived asociat. that un 
Ittadn larp dhnenaions. Populus ,,.,,,uIoM,,, is Me .. 
stun .. I, a lMjor pioneer specin on warmer e.poaura. 
Tho undorpoWth i. 'ypically , ... ..-t lu.u,ian' of , ... 
hitlfHlov.t"" habl'aI 'ypos. In addi ..... to "fA.lk/",," 
and oII.n .bundant IIi". •• it i. <horoctorized by 
Aqulk6ia ccw",l .... A"t'!' ."",'".u",,';. OS"'U"";l" (,ltil",,· 
si1J. 0. fl.paU/WfOlfI . • nd S,.II"ria jfl""""ia"a: all o' which 
.... v.ry comomn throutlhout , ... ph .... More l«aI but 
nevertMltss sipific ... t in ~ta'ion are J, co"it .. ". 
tuI .. ",IHa" .. ".. AmiCfl cordifolio. A. Iflt ifo/ia. Erirru" 
,-,.,';".,s. I.', , .. p.do~u~ M .. ".,. ,iu ciliata, I't!tlif' .. /uri~ 
f'K"mo.tO. I'uWrrw"i .. ". foliu!Ci ... ,";". .. "', p, pk/,·It.,rimum. 
!w"..:;o ,".,.,." V"kriartG iXrf(I"","Ii, . • nd !lpK~ or 
Ct"",,,/ .. ,,. MKI l.atltyn",. S ".pltorica,pu, """"pili/fl it and 
S.",b .. ", .. " r'IM".".OH .... the only odwr shruIM th.t occur 
r.lber~ ... do , ..... ~ B"' .... IIJIP .. 
C.rY~ 1'O .. ;i. Ely",.", .. " .... and PuG ,...rooM. 
,,_ -..- I.IMOI ..... -Tllis ...... Of-
cupioo nortborly uplud ....... ,hal ...... 1. 10 very 
• .......... r.lber cold. SampIo ....... in , ... north-
_oem ..... ~ in ... Iion from 1.900 -
12 410 ml &0 9.&00 _ 12 896 iII~ 1_ ill I'" north-
weoIem Ui_ .. _ 10.000 _ 13 060 mI. Tho JIll-
moot _y .............. h hi«bor in both ,..-. 
Suhol,"Ieo 1ft .imllar 10 1_ .. I'" THFE ....... bul 
, ... ooiIo _ &0 .. beller dnInod. ..... -. bocome 
_ ........ y _iii< in '''IIfOWiDII- Tho 
ABLAIV AME h.l. is _imn -"Y ... oro 'Y'" 
and JIh- prodmale '0 , ... THFE JIII-. 
0.""- 1ft si_ 10 I" THFE pII_ . •• .,.,. 
,hal ....... unci 10" more ...... U~h varin 
from very ~ ..... Ie . • ilh Pyrvla .... _ C., .. 
",,,ii. mcJ.a. ..... wicilly Kaltend RiH5. to rather rithly 
_wilh......., .. I ... _ ....... 'haI .. com-
mon 10 ,ho THFE JIII-. ~y A"'i .... /a/i(oli • . 
_-Aa -..I ... _h pII_ . ... , ....... ha .. ooib 
,hal"" dorivod from •• _y ..... ho".,n t~ 
01. _ ooib .... aJoo ...... ,.1Mod in oriJIn. Su,f_ 
ooib .. pndominonll1 ooncI1 ....... 01' ..,.,.. in I'" 
PICO and TRSP JIb- IeSlu," .. more .ariablo in 
, ... THFE and RIMO JIh-. ......... from _y loam 
to ciayey. Moet toils an .... veDy. Md 8OI'IW 8ft quite 
.hallow. In _al. , ......... open pII .... ha •• _,or 
amounl. of surf_ rock and .... soil: Iill'" dopIh i. 
_In, in , ... THFE and RIMO pII_ . 
-"",t __ .-'nmber pn>duc,I.IIy i. 
_'iaIIy low in ,ho TRSP pII_. low '0 moder ••• in 
,ho PICO and RIMO JIh-. and modoroo'. 10 hilh in 
52 
, ... THFE "'_ l.".ncJi' EI. Timber ........... nt 
_,uni'ioo _ally ... lai, 00111 in , ... THFE ph .... 
P. "",..I","",.ii Is the primary m ............ t &perin. 
R .............. i. dlfflcul .... PIl.tor 119731 em ...... ized: 
Mainten....:e of • romlt COY'" is eMenU .. ror 
n.tural repMfatlon, to Htlblishmtftt or PiC"f'Q 
requirn either • M~tion or 8heiterwood 
system. If de8f'Cut. thew stands repMf.te ex· 
tremely sk»wly t,.UUM ttMe environnwntal e:\· 
tremH del., ftIIturu Sftdlin« est.blishment 
.nd m .... , ... prohobllit .... 1 pI"'ill&l .u<""". 
... tremel.v low . 
In lKkIitlon. moc!!t ad\'antfd reproduction il!l !!IUppt'ftl!lt(t 
"bi .. " !H) fin" remo\·.t ( uts may ~ult in In unproduc· 
Live fltand. 
Oofnftlk liVHhl(k UM is "fry lout ."".pt for mu~h 
01 .ho TR~r ", ... w ................ i. poriodi ... ny hl_h, 
The habitat type provkWs ,'o\', r 'or bll!J ltaftW .. nd wate.r-
shed prutfttlon. J\bMJ. " ,hetlo .net notre.don It" USUItll-
Iy Important t:t)ft"ider.tkJns- this habit., type I" ttw !lit. 0' moet ski Ut!Q in lhe W .. tch R.nce· 
01_ 8 ........ - ,\n #\81 .1 RIMO h.t . has bwn oolWrib-
Pd wilhout ph.~ from !MJUttwrn Mont.na I.tfh!l'''' .nd 
ot"",. 19771 .... n".lld • ..., 18 ......... athon t9ll1l . • 1Id 
in eft!!t.rn Id.ho .nd wHIl'rn Wyoming ISt"hI Gnd 
ot.~ 19ft3). It;&.~ "w",i",,.,.,,. is al80 a major 
undet'FUWth f'lmporwftt or the JUN., '''~iOt-u,,,",&".,t·il.J 
~j,,.~,,i!t,Jrbuij/.,!t h ll,. or 4.',,"'r.11 New Me"k,'o IMotr a"d 
I.udwill t 9791. 
It S~t 
IJtl!Jllllffllflil!lffl.ill&ittiJ~ Ii ~!~. 
.. I.' &1 r [ ej i. H ~ it ':! I 
_ ~H!~n~~J ~~r i lit h(iJ;hU ,,·,tl ! "t iiJill~ I ~ liii S!=" 
~ 
i" f! 1 J~ ~ if! 10 f ~ i, . J i" 1 I ~ , S' l~, ~ ~ g ~ 
; ~i~it P fili.I~lfllila_!il. iJtii~ill-liril·;rf~~lrlfllt!l~ il&tll~:i~i!!illirl 
! , I ~ .. Sol_ ' !! iii li ~1:r i I! ! i it n I ~ HI ~ : I ~t f r s I 1 CD! I. I 
I a.:: I ~ 'C !'C I , at i i i'l 110 sa. :... ~, ~. &'.. 1 : s 
i~ ~Itfl~! ~,Jli':, ll~lrlii~~!~ [It ~~~I 
r;r ,tg ~ ~ ... 't .. '" sp .. , I. I iI r· 1-. if :or ~ t ; til l~iil; !fi :1 al til~ '11.- J ii' r ft(lfl~ ~! ~ 
,~ to our ARl..;\J.U:Rt: h.L. and to a ~.., u -
IA'nC. OW ,\111.... ...: IIIA h.L 
".. pn!M"M tt8t ...... of I\HI ... \fOSCn ~l!' • 
muc'- _rower Cf1IIInPl ..... l ..... _.It _:118 ~
_ilt_ ............ t1!1'76~TIoo ........ 
..... portioM of t ..... tJ'Jl! .no ........ ., ~""fied in t.t.e 
AHI.J' Pt: II./\ . ABlAJRt:IIIF: . .. I\BI.AlRIMO '-,t.·!'. 
".,ES 1A'fI9C".r"/.Il""'rt:lllilJ t-'O.V.Wt,1S H. T. 
IAIIIAI.IllCO: !ltJIlALPlNt: FlIKOlllMON .IllNIPt:III 
1IIot __ - TIoo ABt JUl.'!} h. . . .. found only in 
the !'II'JUlkntrai U ...... Mowtt ..... muc:htY betWft'ft lhl! 
o.~ne ..... WhitftUCU RiYen-. _heft it is '1Iiriy CGlft-
mon.. ...... inl' _linn'" dry. it. embr.ce ..... 1IIe to 
very M'ftP ridp' .... c .. ,on ...... :18 ftI' _ p"lle 
.,.......wI .... " ............... __ ....... 8.700 ..... 
tli500 '"' 12 550 .... 3 200 m~ ...... !'Ite ... t,,.aUy 
tt.e mo8& ~ty of tt. It".,,, "'-'litwff",. 8I!rin. 
V .......... -I'bHo" Io. .. iuf:.,.".. ~ ~ tM indiu .. ed 
d imas. /If" .. t*"Il"'".."Jtii. Pi" ... nHfl."r • • .... lor ... , 
P:c.-*'U.". ".,,,.:1 .. ,# ... ~ dnmin.t& Po",., ... 
,""". ItJhW6 ~ oull8ioMlly • minor !'Itt''' 1181!MJ1riMe. SI_ ..... rty..,... . .................. ' ~
, ... het- ... ly. 
~ to !lluUerecI J /f ,.ip""''' KUftts • rllther sco.m. 
under~l'-• • '-ie'- n!ftec:t!ll ~)~ t he dr)'1WM of !'it~. 
Of tM ~ batvin« the ,-~, COMt. ftC, . I""pi,.,u 
",,,,,,,'t*tn ..maM1y h. the pnt8 nnd.nft. (lllwf. 
"~h"- iv"" 1~\MIU!t rnemben inc'" I'''''''''''n. 
",it:t'fJpA 1M. 1'''';('0 n'ftlifu/io" f;'pI",bI,,, .. "" ..... " "";.,,,,. 
"''''/fUn. ,·"-,,,in,.., SulitMlfO !IIpp.. ('",..~ t'O!uU. /"0(1 " ",.. 
nt .. ... . , " .... , "'". ",,-.t"''''. SIt .. pltfm',. tU"..w"";,, ~~ 
0tC kwt.l, *nd_l. ~in" t lM! irnp:wtMtft_ 
"ft In ,he '1P"J. Minot' INIWIUMS of V .... rilt/,."" 
t ".,,,pi' IJ. .. ,,"" Off V. iff'Upuri,.", IV'e ~itne$ ~ .. un 
u~ ~it~: t~ reflwl L~ prn.l imfltf!. mon! ~~ 
fn V C or ,\fU.J\JV I\ SC h.&,·s.. Mnn! . 4i!'rk 8~ 
.n!: norm"', "M PICf .' Ut:fl t .&_ 
Wk. - TM ~II! of ou, I!ItltflCli! '"'" tRrived 
",-I_ty frnm . ........ IaI_t_ of t'" 
rJ\Khe!lM hwmltlfnn I~.I. I'" . SUrf..u ~ ..-.e 
"" .. 11y ..my .... Ift!! . .... ... , "oily • • n drool ..... , 
(~Mf' .. 1 . ""r'.u roc." ~ preMnl in moa, ... " to wn-
.. kflOntbW IIfnIOOnh . but. l twre ~ y~ liu'" "-'I~ .MI. 
IJuer \fef~ 1. 1 i_ ,," fLY t mt In defl'-
....... ho .. ,r .-Tim..,.~tivky i" ...... 
t.ppmdi.l. ro .. 1':tK~ "it~ ~ pwtk ul.,1y ~ .. y 
lind often !t~. opporlunit~ for limber "*'~ 
11ft Jew. Forltp ~t"'"' i!l litdt .. and ..... t.! u..-e 
....... 
00 ...... _ - An II I.J\,J UCfI ~, L .... _ .... 
uibed &om MOftt ........ . ...., I Pfi'cter -' bltM!N 
197'7. .. MId 04.her .. UMI'I. I • •• ~ _eM ill!' nort~n 
m,__ ltftd ~e_ Mell w.o IMoir _ f,udwi. 19'79t. 'n .... 
ditioft. pwt!t ttl our .. ,"' .J ( '0' h,t._ ..,.,e- tn M \fery 
",.miIar ,. , .. I'''''''' •. "-'*'",,,.. ,.",..a Nlnlf(ttlW L of 
f!fI!!Itern 'd.M. nd . ... t~ VI om,,.. ~""'" by ~~ 
WMfIMtwt .. Il - ). 
,.",.. ~ Series 
.............. - The ... tlNlt oornpr;. thi!t ~ sup-
port ntw.ftI.WIy pure stands of Pi""." ro"tu,' •. • nc:I l.tII: ... _ ev_ ..... _ ..... opedoo is , ... poIen,1aI 
dimu IPIiIMr end otlilen 1m •. This SIft'ie 0tl't\If'3 in 
Uult oN, in t_ U ...... MoantaiM. IPS"",,, ro,,""'. 
• .-"' .... """ ...... W_~ "- ...... Id ... ..,.,. 
!!idrred .., ..... C'Ommuaitin of v~ Abi .. " t...4i«.,.". 
'-.t.·s •. 
The P. COIfl.".' • .Mrie t'-~ most of the Vinl_ 
Malpin .. e1eY.ioMI ..... IIhout 1.500 feet 14M mt in 
_ ick'-. 'n ....... -.s. ..... mo8l not .... " in the north-
f"ftIt, ...... nort~ ..... the.nes is .tually • 
~.e . ........ i ... Pf".!' .. the indit ... ed cli ..... s. 
V."u. in .... itude. 1M belt ,., • minimum lower otCur-
renn ......... 7.100 .... I~ 31 6 ml in ............ ond 
nortt.eMtern .......... muiInum upper one ... 1Ihou .. 
10,300 .... 13 140 mt in the nnrtlH'enlral .rfto The 
t ....... " EIN"U,,,,.lI ld by the serin 'Mp!J fMm .... 
tie or ........... ternin to \fery !'teep e""Oft ... ~ 
sIopoo; • ___ .. 'y,," of .... -' ...... ond 
M)UtMm UiM_ rftiPKlively. t:apto8Uf'ft ... ,.....ively 
.......... ......uy ... i ........... y wI'~ ....... nod .. 
s""'" ~ 0" tlR other t..d. !.lGIne ~itn t.ve 
""....-, _ ...... _~ .. ,hoM of .... P.COCI\C,\ 
t .t . t:nvi"""""taMy. t_. thisc SIrfiIH rdKLs or ~ 
un ltM! told. ultPW pnrtinll nf ,he I'f".u p",..wru". Mr. 
the dry port .... of the h""'t!t"'~ "",,.~/.!C1i Mrie8. Of 
. ......... dry ,..._ "' .... "",... It .. ;.,....".. ..... 1'1 .... 
,"IP' .... """ series. V.......... ·r .. v~ rlM! LoU thac. may lMl , ,,sput',·." 
bIo! .... ~IW ............... __ byP . ..,.· 
,u,.,. lin ~...., NC.h t" .... 
The P. ('VItro". ~ st .. '"" initially If'OUptI'd 
hy ..... mu";'y "" 'IW , ... ....., ... U ...... y . ............ 
• .",. .... '" ,. _ hw' •... _ by PIIot.eo ..... 
DwbenMin! I 197ft •• _., I'HdiIy ..."..Wr ..... , liven 
•• .-1. 0 ......... I"""' ...... M_ .......... _ .. 
..... . _oily """""'" _ .. ......... pIond in , ... 
~.H __ ..... ..-... .,,.. ,...... iMIuiI-
... 011..- .. , ... -'~_ ....... ' T __ ioMI 
. It ... __ . t ........ __ 1""oIIy~ . ..... _ 
t~;p.t..od .... "-n hI!eft if .. hMW In tIM! I'rrH t*",," 
"fffJtttf,.nes . y. 
T .............. _,."""'""' .... _ ..... ,. ... ~ h".'. ~ed ., • lteMt. • " PIIPf!lstm !M' .... !IIPK-5te8. 
Of l~ ~. two ..... *""itive ~tt"d'l5oM to ,he .... 
I"' l tMt , t'tHfh"t. _ ., , .. , ......... d imu. not. 
t..:~ nf ... , dirftt. , .... '"IIK'. ~ki\fe reIM ...... 
!I'-ip8. hul ,tIltRt W Mme of aM .verily n' d. 8M" . 
. n.... ..... ~ ... ... ~_"'y_ r.,.,.._ 01 __ t ___ _ - ..  .--J. 
• ,. . ,. _ TIoo~"" _ ..... ""'"' 
• ~ nJftdiIioM ..... wen!  ., ntIftUMI ..... , 
l.Y~ k ." ·s __ 1\""" one-h4IIf nf thee l!l...- .... Mffio. 
t ....... ... ",., rtf ne'-' t ..... Ilt lH. " . .. H, ....,,. 
I'kwt. ",. ... , ... ,.,." . (ltr nrt~ ~.(."_,, ......... .., 
f 'If ... eapowwti..., • • .: ..... ..,.'" it~ 1o iMtW .......... tlW" 
.l'~ ~-'4~tdC !!Prill c_u'" ...... ~ frf v.,~ .... .. 
"W JM!"'ftf~""~ 
I~ .......... '"."'--- ....... tiaIIIrI7 cIffIIaaI& III .... -. ~ .-wl&Io n· 
......, .... - ..... ..-aa.._ ... 
-.., ..................... --of -"Jr. __ .. aIdor _.....,.._ 
-
_-SoiIo_doriwd ..... ..........,._ ...... 
• I ..... _.,....ui"'-_.~ DI. I. 
--" 1IIoy • ., - ....... - ---............... 10 .......... ___ _ 
• - cIopaoitIouI ........ - ............. 
--- Witll "" ...... "'.--'0111 _ 
~- ..... --..... -"" PICO'CACA c L. 00lio _ 'JPinIly ......,. ... -. 
-II1II ......... - .. __ .... -M __ ..., ........ , . n. _ of.--.l ...... 
• _ ............ 10---, _ LIt ... .....,. 
~_1.2_t3.0CIII'_ ....... 
~Ia : I ~ tiaoIJor,....... 
\Iv1., 10 ..................... _ '-'>db E~_ 
._ ... _ .. tiaoIJor at~ _-"", 
....... n.._ ........ III~E_ ... ..... .... __ _ .... __ ... n· 
_ .. CIOWII ~ "' ••• __ 10 _ lit-
.ori8bIy ""...,. ............ ---poooiIIIIIIIoo. WI.h .......... of , ... __ ..... 
• ................... toe ....... _ """"" _. 
.....-. "' ••• .....,. --... - ....... ,1iIte 1IIII __ .... __ tTldIoItlMkIII 
, ... ·_--...... _ . ......... liii0 
_blo. ardIDorIIy 10 .... -,. o-oIliIYiruk ..... 
...- .......... .-..-.., ..... 1117501 ... .., 
AIn_III7.~ ................ _ ......... 
- ...... _ .. _I11' ... U_~_ ..... _  _  ian _____ .  
.hIo __ ................ ' ... ..........-_IIoIIi •. 
IIIII._,......-..~_--, 
............. ', ..... IMI1-
1100 _~ _01i00i10 ~ undolinblo 
boc_ .... _ .. _lot "' ••• 10 porIIcuIor\y 
ouocopII .... '0 -'1......- of ...... ' II1II'--" _,~. TIlle Ie """"" .................. wi,h t ... ....... 
.,," sit .. IAIo ....... 117.1, Dtnot 1It_ of , ... 
PICo/CACA c., . _ EIIOI ...... "-voir .... 
__ wlllI-.IIy _ ................. . 
'n ......... to .... _ot ..... lIorIIottt...-.ol 
_mu .... oIIan wi,h Donnie A .... I .. \)(1It 01._ 01 
Wlldllr. "-'<te. Lopnl, M_' .... hIo .... 
..... i. _.- .... n .. ' ... -""" porIod. 
0II0tn ...... 01_, .hIn ..... pIoU .. , ... 
PlCOICAIIO ~, •.. In .hich ......... .um ..... o' 1'1 ... 
_ .... boc_1OIIbUoIIod _ _ ~
reeImoo. i_ ..., ................... ""1Ineo ..... . 
.. hot"'1oI\y ......... OYWftoclW!, ............ I. , ... 
...... onrcrowdlnlJ - ..... an ,... .. elRrcut. 
.............. nd ..... y ... ,10 .oo, _ '" , ..... ..... 
..... _1ioMIIy ---...0 ....... _ ............. ..... 
.............. __ ........... ian.....",ollllon_ 
.....1ntI .......... Minimum IonIo '" . 1" _ .. ian 
.. _ be ... fIII l ..... oin In •• _ 
n. ......... _-.,.lIIItItof-.. 
~ .............. It ...... ___ "" 
-.-....... --  ... 
__ ...... 117Il0l. All. ""of ............. 
....., 10 ~ -'" -.,..--of"" 
........ ..... nl7 ... ~_-. __ "" ........... _U_~ ... ..... 
..... ""~of _  of ... .-... __ ""U __ ...... __ _ 
.............. "' __ n. ......... 
_1IIItIt _ .... of--.,. I. "" A-, N_F_---._ ............ _ 
_-.,. _--...wl&Io ......... _ ... _ 
0. ... W ................. -"'..--..... 
~- .............. "" ......... -
...... .................... UtIIt ........ lo ... 
-I-'._~""""''''''''' ..... _ ... ,.---U-_Io __ 
........... AIId •• ~ ........... 1117l1li_ 
........ -_ ... _of ...... 200 .... 
110.10_ ........... ......... 
I._U .. -. ......... ..,_~ 
II1II ....... CIIrnM\r. "" __ .......... dworf 
--t.4 ..... 'Ao6I ... _ ... ~ ...... ,.,... .. II 
...................... ...-- of paIoIIIIoI 
powtIo .... _, IHute_ ... otMn III&~ 
.... .. portIokuUUtc ~ t ................. .... ... 
.... ..... ··1 ..... 10 1200 III .......... _ of .... _ 
__ ........ _.....,nwItodlll _  
"'''''- of UIdo,J' ........... ' Far .,..".. lIutcW-
II1II 01 ..... 1111&1-'"" , .... 116 _. of ,"'1'. ..,... 
- _.". ... __ I11III ........ 10......,. 
......... ..... To ......... -.u .. _~ of dIouIIN._ .............. "" _ of dwarf 
_ •• 1 ........ "" of .... pIot __ 
I. , ... UIII_ I ........ "-___ ... 25 plot ... 
.......... of .... _ &_II1II10.:100 .... 11 no II1II 
3 I~ "'" Of "" 10 ,,,.. ...................... _ 
, ....... ,,-, .... , ... PICOIAIIUV ..... ,_ 
ABLA/VASC .. , .. CAGE ..... VAM: ~ ........ 
Plco/V ACA u . 00IItn .... , ... PICOIV ASC ... 
Plco/BEIIE u : ....... 110 ABLAICACA. ABLAIVACA. 
ABLAlBEIIE iCAGE ...... ~ PIEN/VACA. _ 
PIEN/VAM: h.I: .. 1._lneI1. dworf 1IIioUal .... 
,only -... .. , ... -,~_ ........ _,JI.cft,roI 
..... 
,""-,,,",' -' ...... U, ... __ bllalOr "'" 
lc.-.rtI ........ __ 1_ -.... ... "'" IE .. 
.... _rtl ... - .. uiiI ..... oII7 .......... ... 
.-.... ond ..... ~. nil. tIInn . ..... _ 
UmIud """,011'1. V_""" II1II_ dactI1I- ..... 
...... 1IormfIII: ............... aa.. __ ... . 
~ -. III a.t_IItIIfty ... mortollty .. ... 
_.h lit'" "'_ 1175~ 
1_ .. I1111 .......... c ... c_-... 
~, ............. of' __ ........ _ • 
w. __ • """_1_ iIo .. _ .. _ 
l¥ .............. _~ of , ... -' ...... _ Ilfo ...... 
ond 01 ..... III&~ c..n.t&\)I. ~ II IocoIIoooI: ... 
.1oM of , ... ,... ....... """" ........ , ... l1li_ 
BEst COpy 
_ . n._ .................. podIot 
........ ____ ... - .. ~ IIooIatod 
........ _ .......... "-1.- .... 
_1-
~ ........ III-..~"" it'die .. 
_U_by--........ -
..... .....,by~ ... _II_~ 
... _11-' ... Wlooo U.rll. n. _ aI 
-----,... ...... ,.-
....... ........... _-_io_.. ___ ... _ ........ · 
-
..... _-V ___ ...... """"--
_,.".. ..... __ 111_ 
1,..., ... _Iwn.-..I I_.- .... 
_I.I~ ... __ I _  W,..... 
c-I'U-",....,I-
_"'~U.rlll_''''_ 
 ....... --.... -U ___ .. , __ .. _ 
--* .. - .. ,...-ty~. C_U.rll/ .... _ .... ....,UmJ ............ 
"" ... _,."..,h .... _ ........ L ._-
~ ,. nMnIl ..... If ... , toft""'''''''' 
_ .... L .... __by_ ........... 
lIIIIU. _ ... _ U.rll .... _U.rll 
.....-.. ...... aI._ PlCO __ .".. ill 
W,....... A .... _U_--..I ._ ..... 
~, ... "-.-,--.-.-_ ...... _.TlIio_._ift 
__ -"" ...... p. ___ aI .... U ..... 
__ ...... c __ aI .... JItPont 
__ W, ...... 10..,.lIl 1.r31. 
nIWS aM'J'fMTAIC~ CAlIfAllll1'l-
SIt C.T. tPICOCACA; IAJIJOUCIU "lII£1aUS-
.IOIlIIT~ 
_ -TlIio,_'.',._ .... ...,. ift 
.... · __ U ... _ ... _· ... • ......... • ... 
___ 1 ... __ --8 1100 
...... ' . .... Il_ .. 21116 ..... __ _ 
................... _...., ......... .-.MY oIry. U.....,.. ___  ....-, _ .• .....wiGft 
..... ~.-.- ..... ""----........ _-_ .......  -. V...-- "".Ao.t ... __ • ...-.., • 
__ ...... AI ........... _ ........ _aI 
;.0 1ft _ . ... ...., • ___ ... 150 
.,... aI........ .. ......... _....-.iGft aI 
..... -...... ..,.-... .... ..-. r ... _ ......... _ .- .. __ ..... "&W •. 
-..,.. ..... --_ ........ " ..... . 
,..,.,... __ .... "... .. ".-...'11 io ... ..,...-
-_.  _-_ .... _ .... 
.... .-.MY _ ............ AIlLA.CAC In TIle 
,.........."'" aI 1ft ift _ .... _ ..... ---
__ _..-... ill .... PICOCACA C •• • 
• ___ ' iII . ... -. 'Rio. __ -, 001/ .. 
__ .......... PlroVAC .. PICOY A!Ie 
... L· ......... .-....., " .. _., ....-...... 01 
............... 
c ___ n.cntUo .... - -"aI .... 
~ .... V«"t'ilfi.", ~.pilOl."''' __ .............. ... ... _ .. cooIDIu 
aI ...... n. __ ................... I~ CI-'. _ ~-laa .... 
._ .... _ ... AIlLA/CACA ..... ond .... drier 
AIlLAIV ACA .. PlCOI\' ACA .,.... 
_-TIIo __ aI_..-" cIorivecI_ 
•• _,aI~~_I~DI 
.... __ -, -.-w. oIIuYiol. ........ 
............ _T .... ___ ....., ...... 
.. ...,.,. G ..... _ ...... Eo,.,.... ooiI ond rudI 




~I • A ......... 1imIIor produc. 
,_, ....... _I~E~I •• ___ 
...... <-"" ...... _ ......... CIoomI'1inI 
....... --" ........ ____ aI PI ••• _ 
........ ----~.~ Ak ....... _ . ___ .......... .....,.--
powIh ........... _ ...... ~1Iaa •• "· 
....-,. ....... ill ....... jori., aI_ ........ _ 
_.~ ..................... hiII-.dur-
i ........... __ ,. 
TIle Plco/CACA c .•. __ ...... ond ,..... lor ~ 
_ .... IWiItB l.ral. C ..... _. _ .... .., hiP-
..... .. _ -PICOtCACA ............... _1n 
111_1_ ........... 19'l11. -..IldoIIol~ 
........... 1l1li11. ond .... h ....... Wyotllillc ond 001/ .. 
<OM 1_ tC_ l.rS; _ ond ....... 1l1li31. ,..... 
_ ............... did _ ~. Plco/CACA c .•. ; 
rot ..... . ..., ............ __ • __ II,.tlh 
.... AIlLA/CACA .... . 
"/fillS CfWftJIITAlt'ACCIlf.lI.v CAa:srtnJ8l1.v 
C.T. IftCOYACA; LCJIIOUOLJ: "IUIDWAaF 
H11C ........ Y1 
_ - Ak ........ I. I. ""' ..... """"",,,,"'" 
UIn\. 111 __ .M "COl\' ACA r.' .• ..,......,..... I • 
.... _ ........ _ .... I. clw ........ lcoJJy oc· 
....... '_0fII, 0tIbj0cI .. raid • occu_laoI. !lurh _ ... _ ,_ ............. _ itoYlo, 
____ ....... -..,. __ ....... EItv .. Iaa • 
on .... __ 8._ .... 12 530 ml'" oIIou. 10.000 .... 
13' IMIO "'" A __ .... Iaa io ""' .... ift .M -""' 
.... ..,. ,Ira. "" GrCUn un 1''JIIM! MRPo IOUth-f.in. 
__ 7.700 .... 12 ~ ml ...... 1aoI ..... h ... moItt. 
......-V....-.-""'*IIt. /,. ... _. Ito ..... "'. ml_ 
_ ...... 01"" ........ --. io ..... ' 01 ... , 
......... .. _ ond....-- by ._' ....... _100 
__ 'o"'",inJorIy ........... . 
!Ib .. _~- .......... ... 
AIlLAlVACA I .... ,..... ..... __ • 01 Alii .. ... ____ , .. _  roI_ ...._ 
._ ... '.700 .... 12 530 ond 2166 ml ...... k>ft. 1'1110 
___ .0 ....... r_1or ._ rot ......... ouoIIy 
bro. h, . __ rich .. __ 7-.100 .... 12 3-t3 mllft 
1M _""' ................... A&W • . .. _.t. Smoll 
......... of #'kN' fI,.",,,,,,,,,,;; ..... """" In fin 
P./fI1lS COl'fTOltTAlt"Ace./fI.lI.v !!/COrA •• lI.v C.T . 
IPlCOtY A!!C; LODGEPOLE PlN&lOII(KJ!I& 
W~_.YI 
.... _ .... - PlCOIYASC i. _ .h...,......,. ..... 
northtrn and .... em Uln,. Mount.roll bet ..... about 
8.500 ond 10.000 .... 12 590 ond 3 IMIO ml ...... IaoI. It occ""" ........ plond .. rt .... ond ....... '0 _.&eIy 
., .... ridp ....... 1 ...... IaoI.o.M __ ......... 
e.poeurew ..... IMinly cool but dry. 
"",,-- PICOIVASC ..,...... •• 1.100 ........... ift , ... 
mcM"I cent'" ... of 'M IMNtMrn Vint ...... always 
rKOI'IIbutb .... !lWei eommunitW9 of tHl'" lot-. 
PIENIV ASC h .. . ... , ... YASC .... _ aI .... 
A"I.NV ASC h ••. ; .h ••• ,..., h ... _ IftCNcItd i. 
'T COpy A' :l.P. L. 
__ -_ ... _U!l'781 
......... PICO'VASC ..... _ ....... 
__ "'" 'nie.,... _100 _-"" 
... _ .. _-............ "- .-
___ Tho PICO'VASC CoL .... ___ 
__ 1_ ......... 1""- -..a 1_ 
~ ... ..".,..I.I~ ... _I-.-
",..,._ ......... I_I.M_I ........ 
... ",.....,._y.,........, ....... 
• AtlLAlVASC ... L ............................. _ ..... y _ "- __ .....,he 
--PfMlS ~AI.II/I'f'1'DI1I!J COIIIlIIVl'f1S C.T. 
IPICO.RN:Q I.OIIIlU'OU ~
.ft1mfDI 
_ - Tho P1COJUCO d. omn only in .ho 
_ U .... __ ........ iI ........ 
..-117 .... _ ... --_ ... -
--.--." ....... -.. _ ....or!7.-....,._ .. "'Y_ ........  
.... -.... _ ......... 1,;-_ .... -
_ 8._'" 11t._ .... 12 5410 ... 3 _ mi. Thoaa _ ._... __ m-,. __ . 
...... _ ... _willIIoo ..... -. 
• __.-'nie-y .,.. ....... _ tho 
_ ___ rilNt ..... A6I .... 10<0",. at 
,...., .... _ .... tIi: tho ABLAlJUCO at 
P!IM Btl.£ Io.L·. _ --ay -117 .. tho -.,... 
.-n_ AI .. _ ........ _ -..plod bu", 
.................. _110_120,.... ..... 1._ __ t __ ....... -.! __ 
....... _-,.... .. _._ .... --,. 
.... -,..".... , .... ..-. _ ...... ....... 
-"" ..... W _ r.,o.Iy .-.... EiIIM ... ho 
14 .. _ W _,.,.-.. ..... A6I< .. ,... ..... ,. 
. .... .. 1'1< ..... ".tMM,.II . ......-. by t_ 
_ioo ........ o he.....-,._. 
___ " _ .. _ ."_"IIn. In .... 
..... "'J ... ,. ..... __ " lIN" ...... he ... "'aIIy ,.. 
_ . _. _ A"' ....... ' ... .. , ... A __ ,*, 
_folia __ . ... w.. _ . Tho_ t_ ~ ... "Ie..,'--- Tho _".. 
-"'" _ ..... __ A ... ,~ .. 
EfiiJtIIJi.". _,.,ti",..".. .."..." ,U"' • .J. C.,...f ","ii. 
__ ioo "" , ...... _ ,.,.. 
--"" -,;, ,.,. .. "'--Iy 
'-It;.,,;,,..,,,,, r'Iilfi"~ " _lit lM 
_ ....... ____ ...... __ ...... he. 
,.,. "" .ho' " ·OIBflllE <.L WiIII.ho....,.... "" ..... 
- - .... ---" -.".. .. • ~__ .....-_ ... _ ... ho 
BLAlJ 0 II<L- " .,,. ._._ .wo _ioo_ 
-" _ Thoaa _ioo. ......  ........ 
_ tty _ .... ~ICOIIE.fl I.L • • 1IIe. io ..... _ 
___ ... tho IlLAlBflRE II<t. A .......... tho_· 
~ ~ .. of "'If •• "" tIMI'IIIJIIJ6,.n m' \lflft'f'iMn 
~ .... _"" .. __ I'1 ...... ho_· 
.. ...--- -_ ......... -
.. ___ ........ ho "'ME/BE.E . .. .. _ . 
..... __ .___ .ho II J CO· ..... 
SUnds of ,t. vft'Y w..-m and weU-d:rained drouIh1.int 
si .......... ...u he • PICOJUro h.t . 
_-Tho ooiIs of our..-. .. chlen, derived from 
lither _ ...... Due_ Iwmot .... at from 
U .... ~ .. t.,...u Ill. Stando OC\.'\Ipyi ... other 
""""""'""' eopocia1Iy cak ...... materiaJo. .... moo' lib-Iy _her __ .ypo _h .. PSMElBE.E. Surf_ 
..u ..... uouoIIy panIIy oaoody looms or ,"volly ......... 
o-.IIy __ rock .. nP*Cl bu. 6 .... or no 
..... soil. Lilt« ___ 1.1 indIOo t2.7 anI in dopIh . 
_y/ L TImhor prGduc.ivi'y .. low 
to _ t___. E~ 0pp0n.n11ioo ka .imber 
___ .. _ in _ a..a- ........ of 
..... _ w_ ..... maiIIIy .. .....,. 
_ .. _-__ ot_U9t!II~_ribod 
• PICOJUro c .•. from _ I ......... hIe ...... rs 
"'aIIy _ ............... 1_ ...... j ..... w, ....... 
t __ ot_ 191131. " ........ cansidoM to 
.......,. .ho ABLAIJUro h.' . at _.........,. .ho 
PSMElJUro • . L I. M __ PICOJUro comm.nitios 
~ _.-....... ..... of.ho PS!\I£/JUCO h .•. 
PfI'fIl!J ~AlAaTOI1'A"""UM VVA·lIl1S1 
H.T. I_".VV: LODCJ-.a PlNJ:IBEA .... n 
_-'nie...,._ ... ., ........ t,.. 
_,......., ............. U .... M--. ... 
.. _n_ ....... _-.I ........ .. 
.................. _ ............. ....... 
....... E ... _ r __ 8.200 .... 12 500 ml to 
' .500 ,... 12 _.~ I .... -"an U_ A .v •• " i ---,. ....... n_ ......... _  
• ....--Tho_ .. _ .-.....-
._--_ .. ---....,._ . 
In .ho ...... __ ..... _ .... -. ..... 200 
,....0l0i: .......... _ .... _ .... 1110,..0-
,.,,, •• C'OfeIWN .......... FC_ Jawtly 
----..• -~ .... . .......... ~_.,t_ .. _ .......... ..-
,......,.---........ - .... _-
.... __ .......... 1In ... ho ...... _ _ 
_ .... _ ............... --..,.... ..... 
-...-. "." ,1It .. .... -. •• ___ . .... 
..... __ A. -.. --. A6I<. ,.,Ion",. 
... ,.,..,." ... _til .. ..-,. naerictad 1ft ... _ . tho _ 
......... of A,.""' .. /fII' .... .... ~ _ ..... n .. ,ho 
_ "".-.._ tho IlIher ...... 
____ .......... ,. ... J ... _ ........ 
....... A.,.,, _ _ . A _ _ folia A.~. 
"".", ~"IMI.'" .,.,.."". ..... La,." •• .",,,tn .. 
_ .. _, .... !loUqo .".._ ...... C_A .... tli • 
"'I"ba_rt:o • . l'IftrIIy _ n __ -'-' other 1'. 
____ .y,..at. wiI~ •• _ .. <* _ 
...-__ .ho "'MElSYOII .... at ... JUro 
.... of .... PSMflIBERfl • ••. ThoI'. ".,.....,.. _ 
"' __ ooIj_ .. _ ...... _irl.ho_ ... 
....". ................. 1ft _1Ik,",-1y • .,.. 
"" ..... --. 
_ -Tho _ ' .... , __ at ...... oaiIo "" 
---.. --~-~ 
m.teriol. I~ 01. Gr.voUy HIICIy loam i •• ho 
predominant .urf.:e soil. Usually. liu~ bare soil but oc. 
casionally consider.bIe rock is upoeed. Litter is 
sometimes intft'mitlftt. averqi..nc 1.1 inchH f2.7 eml in 
depth. 
_vtty/ __ .-Timbor prodIItIivi.y ... ho 
Io" .. t of.ho ...... I~. EI. ,,-..... by <lear-
cuttin« i!J sometinws diffllCUlt on poorer sites. Sh.lter-
wood techniqun may SUCHSSfuUy rqnerate lOme poor 
sitH. although dwarf mist .. toe infeclion is often !leV"'. 
Dftr frequently utilize this habitat type. CaUa. UM is 
common wherever fo .... areu are nearby. 
Ill ..... _-PfI ..... II!1'721 briolly _bod .ho 
PICO/ARUV h.t. in .he Uin •• Moun.aiM. A .imU., 
h.bit •• typo h .. been ,.._ized from .ho Biporn 
Mountains. Wyo .. by Hoffman and Alto • ...., 11976' and 
Oosp.in 119731. 
Moir 119691 diKusMCI " montane" stands in the 
Colo .. do Fron. R ...... . hleh ....... riIUntr "-.phi< 
and floristic similarities to our stands. Franklin and 
Oymco. 1I!1'731 •• mrnarize'ho <limax PICOIARUV com. 
munities from various }oution, in southwestern 
W uhinaton and northwetltnl Ortton. A dimax 
PICOIARUV comm.nl.y aIao 0ttU .. in .ho pumic:o 
I'OIion 01 con.ral Orocon. oI.houch I. i. fltvironrnon.oIlv 
unlike the conditionfll of the Uinta Mountains bKauM ~f 
.. ...,.,ally moi •• 0011. IY ou ....... and Dolt"", 19701. 
I"NIlS CO,VTOIITAlNlflfUl'S IfFJI'f:NS C.T. 
tPtCOBEIIE; LOIlGEPOU: PtNElOllEOONG.APE) 
010 ......... - The PICOIBERE C.t . _.r .. hrou,h ... 
the I'nOI'f' northuntral and ... ttm Uinta Mountains 
11ie· 18/. E ............. hot ...... bou. 7.700 and 10.000 
fftc. 12 345 and 3 060 m •. Terrain is fairly similar to 'ht 
of the PICOIA RUV h .. .. aI.bou,h •• .,.. .......... . oIly 
rnot'e rnodftoate. brein. IOUtherly in the men ""tern and 
soulMute," l rea but shiftlnIJ to more northerly In the 
noftheUltrn .~ •. Many Slands of the 8OUth-nntral 
Uint. with Bt!rlwri5 or Pwltiteti".. shouad be considered 
.. tho muc:h ".rmor .nd drier PICOIJUCO c.,. 
V ........ - I'bpul'u , ,.,,,,,,101.6 Is often a major 
!lef'aJ U8OC1.te. Moet of our sample s tands appeartd to 
be distinctly even·apd. Seve,aJ exhibited ea, ly st .... 
t lon and MJmt were al80 very den • . All stands oc:cupWd 
retent bu,ns. with only two betn, oIde, than 150 Y.I, s 
tot I I 11«". It. wa .. evk.t.nt thlt stand Htlbli.5hment took 
con.5ide,able time on the mont drou,hty situ. 
Only two s tands were sampled in the wHte'"mo!It 
Uinta Mountains, One stand Ipparent ly reflected the 
driest exten&- of the PSM BERE h.t .. CAGE phaH. oc. 
cupyin,a pnt.le southweste,ly slope at 8.700 feet 
12 MO m) elevat ion. The other. occupyln, a steep 
southw.,t·fKinIJ slope at 8."00 feet ,~ G60 m) elev,tlon. 
.'.!II unique In Mve," rupecu,. AM,,, ,,,,,/04.',,,,,,,, and 
A tH,." cuttwlof' were represented by n few SftdUnKS 8nd 
saplinp . and ~he underlJrOwth .IIS dominated strildn"lv 
by Al't tm t"pltyhu ,,"''''f'' Elsewhere, on I.)' four st l nds • 
had minor amou,n~ of It. ltu;Of:Uf'PU: lhe!!t! Ol'cUrnttt M-
LWfen 7.700 Ind 9.900 fftt 1:1 3·.5 and 3 020 ml etevo· 
lion. The rftnainintJ t .. s tand!'! W,," compri!Md ~ntlrt:lv of 
P'I·tt"~. 'e:ccl'udintJ Pup"',, .... ,. . 
"- ta,...,. ___ ._. 
community ty" no, Po4eon Mount-'n .t 
9.8010 ,... (3 000 m) ..... tkJn on th_ north 
Slope 0' ,,,. Uinta Mountain" The sparse 
undrefgrowth I, dominated by AI"~'ul 
mlu,. 8. ~I. and PcM ~""'sis . 
rive Itands with abundant C""'.l' .. y.ri In the ealtern 
Uinta OttUpMd sit" fairly simi .... to thoM of the 
ABLA/BERE h.t .. CAGE p/IMo. TIte other stand. oc· 
rupiod .1 ... th •• or. fairly .lmiI., '0 .ho JUCO and 
RFoRE pit .... of ABL BERE h.t. It _ .... ho .... ".r . 
tht many stands of the northtm Uinta potentially 
.. n .... PICOIBERE h .. . ............ 01 ... nd _ : A. 
such. dW8f Itands wouad reoprnent. I put of the tlimu 
Pb.u COlt IO,.,.. 10M ot'aIrri"l lhrouchout that UN. the 
m.jor <omponont of .hleh I. tho cIrie< and I"'IIIftt'b' 
adj_n' PICOIARUV h. •. 
The ever ..... n Ihrubs .,.".,.;"" Pudbl'm" ",""iI.'t •.•. 
and JUIt'".r'U~ ro",,",u lfiJ normally thuacte,ize -a ,.dw, 
sperM unclerlJrOwth eJltept when CO"'.l' 1I")'ctri is Ibun' 
dant. ElMwhftw. ltw moet ronlpitUOUI twrbl .... A""". 
ttorio "'i~ruplty/la. AmjC'Ct rordlfolio. Ihl,..p/,u ",1" ,. . 
1 .."pilfuJ u,.","'ft,. ... Poo ""'VOJU. and ('u,.., " I!J~ii. Also. 
VaC't·/"I"", tHJpironm I" otta!'llonaJly ...."..nttd In 
minor amount" typically ,..f1ectln, the no,by. cooa., 
PICOIV ACA < ••• 
W"'- Our Itands hay, MJils that are de,lved 
predominantly from quartl ifH'OUS mat.,laJ" 'appendi. 
01. Thooo of tho northorn Ulnt •• an quit .... volly .nd 
mainly .s!OCiated wllh .Ithe, weU·drained tlU deposits Of 
shaUow bedrock. The laUt , rondilkMI Is fairly \.'Ommon, 
with lites OC'Currin, on the " o ntMtrt Pt.a. surf .... and 
similar landforms. AU Itamb of the !OU,heutern Uint_ 
.,. assoclattd wit h the 8rowN Pull form.tioft where 
soil. or. lairb' deep and .... n.11IIy ...... moIo •• In 
""ner.1. !lurface soill are "andy IMm". Th. amount uf 
upoMd Fork vatle • • but ban ~I II p...,aJ~y ab .. nt-. 
I.ltt., onr •• 1.3 inc:hH 13.2 ('m, in depth • 
Pte.hee.I~"'y/ ........... - Tlmbe, produ(tivitv 1.1 low 
hlppendi:\ E .. C)eU'tUb normally n.op"*,ate r ... di~v on 
mo~ rtw!M: tllpo!!lut@, Wtw,.. ~ ... ,al ion I! tllpet1l4KI lo 
btt profUw . minimum ~ite ."....,.'.' Ion ml,ht twtp r'1I'duCIt 
~:.ce88iVt! cWn!'liitltls. 0 ... " beetlto Infe!HUlons can ~ 
t!!Pf'('ially tiestru(liv., 
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